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HOOHOO JEWELRy
ARTiCLE

Price

Hoo-Hoo Pennant .
Hoo-1looSofaPjflow

$0.99
2.
3.00
3. 11oo.Joo Wtcb Chariri . . , . 7.50
4. Hoo-Boo Crescent Brooch .
7.50
5. Hoc.Hoo Ladk' Stick Pin... 1.60

6. Boo-Hoo()Cuff Buttons, 5.00

Nuer
8.

ARTICLE

P,jc

Boo.Hoo Large Lapel Euttoa..$2.00

9. RooHoo)CuffButto. 6.00
io.

Boo.Hoo Grip Tag .

ii. floo-Hoo Souvear Spoon. . . .

12.
13.
14.

99

2.50

oo-Hc C}orerLf Brooth. 10.00
Eoo.Hoo Horse Shoe Brooch .

5.50
4.00
5.00

e
..

Ninber
ARTLCLE
16. Osr1n Closter Lapel Button$ 5,00
17. HOo-Hoo(ChasedBaad)pjng 9.00

18. Hoo.HooÇsed Band) Ring
19

HooHoot
.

.CffButto

HOOHoo()cffnutton

8.00
8.00
10.00

21. HOO-HOO (8yj ?lún Bi4) Ring. 11.00
.
22. HOO-HOO (0.lhi) Cuff Bütton . 12.00
Wishbone Brooch . .
ALL OR TUE ABOVE WARRANTED TO Qvg
SATISFACTtON AND WORTH THB PRICE

7. Hoo.Hoo Ofliciai Lape] Button. 1.60

floo.Hoo Bar Brooch

15. Foo-H

::.1
Ä&L

p

.. __________
,

-

.

.

e

.

Ìne f thi Ho-Hoc jewiry will be
;

]d t obc ha
rnemben ¡ii good staadng, and only for cash. It ;s handled for the
accommodation of ojr members and the good of the Order. Noneof!t will be sold without the buyer's number

t4drgs .II
-

4

engraved thereon

. ..

.

M. STEPHENSON, Scrivenoter

-

1219 Wright Building

.
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St. Louis, Mo.
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i/clifE BULLí- j4ONTJLLY JOUMtL DEVOTED TO 11004100

L

OFFICERS OF THE ORDER
«

THE SUPREÑE tuNE
»&zJ.-lUbrt
or ritz
iiri Klrt'i
Klrbi
E:,'t Jt&aJ 1uk
Lç fl.us1vi. Tew.
ESWE U.11O-JthrfiV
Ic%I:a

Ykv.J,
L m

£k4g7 K4,

*L*e. flub.

OJtM-(l. b. Jsi* u»c
iris t,ip

IMthO(h-T4.
&JDi (e..
c

¡tL

(h1

a

%u

L*kr Ce., C1rk

CL
$cr1ruter.
(L¿4(albu ((Kq. (JL,w Jav!ac.
T. L*g
(!. 1. T. La'ga LznWr
1. Wv,4i,d t$UIL Tbe QtlJJgham

J4a1ctk,

.

COIMRADO_bayM Ulna Cale (1fl9), C&fltornl sugar
WhIte Pine Co., Kania, CJj.
Macauley (IIIHI. New IltltaIi
er & co*

THE JURSPICTJONS

Oa

¡tl*I.)l(7%ON 1O. L-?.i4
i,
t".
A:kat.*,

J.kjUt(1i(,j

Cara, lc-a,
._,El. l»tb bik
r4

rc.'wiag:

a4u

Jr

I

fl;KI,vuLIlin( iso.

'iag

,

iba

Aat,j,

i-tjal*r ti

sad W1ioia
4t1kaIit7(oc io -CLir

r»airg
W*j

Jt'k1a.fICT1(ffi

¡irwkr

i

Cathoua

ti

tr,aaaar)

th

t1i.i

Maryt.l,

¿):oif( o?

.. 'V T'tk,

(:is.

tb
sad

Co

toi

Jtry.

Lumbarjnan, Chlcato,
t'.(.I.'OIP....lf4outhern DIatrjct)__.tjement

JI,

J)ttiMJ

,t.

)uetp4 I.
I$t), Th $C ¡'ita Lumia,, Co.. Colorjdo

fl UITY.(tflGr)

ipnaa.,
A.

h

;LAI,JjJ,'(,

N, *.

81i'J(,Lly.l,L

w,

D*f,L'd).
.4tklno

(2h11),

,pnih, (*.

Joe., J»dlan0poll,,

Co.,

llouthero lin.

(eorali,

Co. of

rD.

.

2"tti
¿lG4
IJf1IEJ,R
s

IJo,

i«)tJtti

C, h,

ttuIJngi l.umt,r

r_

(2711), J.

Jerk(

K. D. iIX)tN Z16Ì,
4, C.

'$"Jrnon t'br,

w.

1OIn*O.J'o(I* Jorobe:
Ore.
(Z1Z).
Jtapb), VotIo* t Gol (,tlflfld
jtaijxooj ('o,,
Ark.
Jknntr OI Co., lIat(on, Tooi.
IJAiij,.fl lUa, The
JldWy 1urnhr Co., t,t4,,

MJ.MJV

('aI'R(hom. Ont., Canada.
)itl,I,J1( IZ(aC). JI. J, fl$JJa'r -T'umbar Co.,
(Il(i), 'ria

(r, J

r

(Jarku,1,

Tra'r Iiroa.,

u. TK(Ìhh EH

tJ(4:,1

('ei

IASh(Weatern Dtptrlct)C,

VI1IEA"Z OF

(IA),

(,I.ro

OIJJil

i.Itflb,.r

l(ao
-,... -,.,,

I)'i,,r, I. C.

IAZmtw, Co..

rSE$T

ilw,1
0E
ahisia Ca, Z

J'iraI Aie..

p. 'Yo

ft'.

:r

'uIçer

rraødato,

(10 K'kOt ht

J1'Ail-fj,ol.l
. --..- W..

tt.

Jttrphroaon

)J,

,

thou

nhb'. I;olloo &
rJUE$T 4)1'

MaflhltoriorinE

111(111

(Jot? ltoIIro,jd

4JI)-,J,}j
Co.

ßII'J4T tIE

h un -)lano(urIur1n

Rnrnbey

C'.

'Co.,

y.

1.001M.

(213),

NahaIIIe, Ark.

%h'iId

(,kioqtoa.

(r0l0), J. f.

'outhrn
I.frIct)..,F, G, Jarrilt, Apartada,
p
lrxlco
"(".lfl PItriCt)-ArCh!bftj4 Wright
GrOOd flnpIJ

(1616),

r.01,1

Jß,

C1cic,

X)lOtt!CtJ-John
Neloon, CoiKoury, Alberta,

Sc

(231), D, R.

Frn*t .&

AJJIEItT.A, CtNAD.t(Nortkorn

Co.,

X)i0lrjci),A

M.

('o., Pm.'ro*,ouid

AJJJCASAM-.iorthwaicrn Dioirlct )1,olgh

Ark,
ii.

eh &
alisi.! ..p

Kn,

Potrnan (hut,

'V Phillips
1.rLb.Davfo
Bliig,, MInnaPOIIo, Minn.

comatock,

0v.

203-4

A.flankB2dg,, JCJng,

Berlin
nd

i

t

,

MrQsrssrIPr_iweetern DiOirici)._Clapance
Into Pin0 J.umbpr
A. Sci1Urfltn, 'el_
Co.. inricoon,

11S81SSt1II......i3Ofiierfl Dl8iriei)John G, Daly
C. L Qry
[-"fl1b'r Co., Meridian. )tios.
MlSSlSSti1lVlekobUr liSiric(..,4,. J Craig (26910)
tOit Brothero, Vickoburg, fleo.
HoueM1S8OUli1_1jao100
Dlstrirl)_ftobert
(IOISQ),
flU(iig Sao & Door Co., 11i fleatife
Sooth
AVo, $ .
310.
3IISSGVRJ_(Norihern Diatrici)._C, Ji. temono (27420),
CJ

chine

George Sta,

Mo
311500U111_(\veoiern Dlatrict)_I.reÍI Moberl
ittoet
o'
n
j.,.otl..elty
Lomber Co , iji RCpUbilt
io
°d
MISSOUJ1I_ °1Wcstern
ut
'

'

R:

ioo

11PRiZthAvPWopiVanot.tn

,

McDonald,

pw

..

.roll

kan

I).S

o

iltrict).-.3oho
(12231),

55,

West,

Sontafla Bosh & boor

n),

C, N,

ietz Lbr

Co..

Co . 1010

Verdi Lumber Co, Verdi.

Roralne Corniohplat

M,)5

:.

....,

-.

'' (b) Porcii.;, ---l'hia

c(i
cliii inotod,
pe,,no* rcooi,4
froto r;cognioed lchPot of forrotry omeieli at (be tare.I; cervira io
of for*,t tu,xopoI.etoø or 'board., either slit. or stIons1,
'' (> Otflcra of t.otmsber Aiso;tLloi,-itjiiitjy o;janIae4 tooth,,

ß$.o,j*t on., utiø or natlonil,
''(d) OftJco;. or 1tpres;oioti,e, of i.uber Io,eran, Cwsspsoi.eGObera or reireaeoItl,rs of motoi er Isst.; Iioritsp Compofli.. pI0;eg

ruht on tunsuer preprrly O*clo,toety,
" (e) Newipip;; Mcn.-i'obiiitt,r., prepotelera or p.isoes ragotort,
connected with the editorial or buatnen dtpa,tm.nt. of esasp,psrt,
''(s) It.aiJrotd Matt '-Oen;.I ornear., ;e.;sl ötsd tiI,t*ot fr,Ihi,

CoOS X3It 'l'tane, Martisfluid, Oregon.
OItElit)N-(Sooiisor,s Iiolrict)-ttssrold D, Mto;inon (1100E,
i'olicftfl hoy j,,Ulitbar Co., t<iioinatis 1"iIe, tIra.
O1iI(Jj(JN-(iiod ord blatrici)-A, N. liildebrond (24611), Mcd-

palirngor, ci&im, itralss.tni, eomm,riat, ioli,(Itng aiod itotion si,;a,

iiIf Ipotaltor, cod into 15stisre md memba;. of r.tIro*4 eummltitoc,,
"Ji) awmUl M;hIner and Supply M,.-Personi tepoed In she

West, idward

, i'IINhNYLVA jA-Centrai Dlstriet)-J,
iistt 0d imber & Coot.! Co,. 9>6

A. lAi000rt ((1510J,
11, (rd 81...
t'lIIIn,.
Po,
ori
L'i1Nh5Vj,VANfA-._.(Weatern
BIe(rict)-Aodrew M. Turner
11008), Alicgisctsy [,umber Co,, 605 1'crgu,on SHock, ¡'lits-

''(ti) Initis(ioo,-Su;h portons as abov, lOftJ5ti000d titi, be int(i.

und;, proper tppli;*iton. pcymenl of 1oiiItI

onomborthip.

8ok..
o

uo.r." m. uaeow,

io

AdmIssion of Pajot, C*i,nt, Tillug, R000g sud Oil Men
Manufocitir;ra, wbolotsle d;nJer, on

a!

t*I;,otofl of cornent, roof.

pointa, oil, tiling sud Oiiir iplto orilciet rannot become otlioc
momber, but will ho welcome co honorary acaben''

:

(ìI7li), F, A. Lightbody & Co.,

OCQL'roflO,

SOUTII (i,otJlOi,UA.-Joisn D.

elec(io

limited to 88,090 members

824

b4h0ttATCUJ(1VA -(Southstrn Diotrict)..$, J' 'tf, CoDICO iiiil8),
Acme Lb;, ce., L.td,, 90 fttisabaska lit,, W., MOo,o Jaw,
-

te. te

"(t) Limitai Aotiy. Mombuship.-'The celles membership shill bi
le good ttondln,

burgh. F5,

Coo,

e

:
a

I000u adoro or iSle, to lumber minufactorm, of uwhtIl or piseleg
mill mscIsiner' end mitt suppIIa for tito it,c,*tsr OpfttIIon of woo4,
working maciiioery,

H, West i,urnber Co., 147 MoUlu Brood ill,, i'hiiodcipltlo, l'a.
l'ENNIIYLVANI,t-...(Nortiscrn fllstricL)-%V. P, Ilorker 1643),
lit. $ary t'a.

Ma.nflhtig,

5IO$gC?$ of d*prtm.nt, g,osril iapcioiendenta, .eia

ntoo.geri or It)l0000,

Webb (1h41). SVobb (,unsbor CO.. i,lnoittd, Van lloro and Uittd*toe 431L. Totento,
Cat5d_
0111,,
ONTAtttD-(Wsotarn DiatricU-liortico W. itobioton tilGt>,
il,.ura l(Iy,r humber Co.. It. %'IIUons, iJittarlo.
OIIE(iO,'-(Nortiiern i)lttrlot)-Archibgid Wition..nt (11741),
'rito Tltflb;r;nofl, 04 Union tilock, l'orilaod Oregoo,
OIIE(i(JN-.(Wojiern Diatrict 0-Michael ii, Maloney ((47 iti,

I'Iowcomer (fluo. 88). ft Brood

SOUTh DARQTAb. b. $chaaf (liSt?>, Morrlli.Schaaf Lumber
Co,, Picr;o,S. D.

a

t

-,

i

-

XENNE$SEJI-.iNorthoaetojrn DlOtrict)-Nc], Si, Vestal, Vestal
l,umber &M(g. :Co., iCitOxOillo, Tt'nn.
TENNE$SEJG-.(Southenstern
Xiotrict)-W, Lyle Catho lt(o)),
,
The '%Vlltoiand Company, Citattanoog, Teen,
'TENNESSE.IG-'(Centrsti t)Iotrlet)»-.011tt \Vhito (21i8i ), Jo(tt

13,

Oto,

C.

liattoOV & C'ct., Naoieviile, 'lutin. :
'1'ENNE8S1d1O'(Wottorn Dietrlci)-.Harry B, Webs.

Brown h co.. Momphie, Tetto,

The above ¡s printed for the information of all members,
W must comply with the above. Jn case of doubt take up with
the Scrivenoter and lie will ask the Supreme Nine to rule, .
Watch this closely and before voting for a candidaie be
sure he is eligible.
-

TEXA-($aflAntonto District)-'-J. L. Wai000 (24191), W, II.

Norris Lotbtr Co,, Box ß22 San Antonio, Texo,o'.
TEXA-.ÇfOueton Diotrlct)oeH, G. DÖao (19111), Saite lionuger, : Triolty River LUmbor Co., ftouoton, Toxsta'i'MXAs..(Norihern District)-V. Il. Shoperd (26717), \O'ieiulta
Soils

Sat(1 & Door Co,, 'Wluioita Pallo, Texas.

(17007). MillOr-Link Lumbar Co.,Orango, Texas.

D U E S_ F O R i :1 4

Agont. IIuitia Lumber Co.. Beaumont, Toa,
T1(XA5._(Pflhnndlel3iatrict)....._1t', w, Foresman, Alfalfa Lumber
Co,, A.DntIilo, 'rex,
TRXA__.(Guit DietriCt)-Wm. G, Blake, Corpon Christie, Texas.

1IT,iI-s. .

liuifhaUer (27050). Secretary liait Lnic (tituberStirn's Club, Sil Newhouoo I3Id,. Sait Luk; City, Blau,
V10ttftONT..-Rlph B. Hookor (22940), O, V. ITooker & Onu,
st. Jollflebury, Vermont

At

-

.

C'Jrhcflda(i

fladian-Americo.fl Lumber Co. Spokane, Waub,
SVES1

S1'ES1

¶1' lIST

on Sep.

9.:O

kèrne payable for
'1914, The }Ioo-Hoo

(Western Diotrlct)-Ed It'airbanke (25(24), 382
(Basstern :Diatr'tct)-Georgo Lotv!a

S-(Eastern Dloiriot)-W, Lee Jacte
r Lumber -Co.,- : 'Weston, -W, sia,

(1O44),

-

_

-

,

IA-(Northwenterut Diotrict)-J.
f. Parlo
o-Qibson Lumber -Co., Ltd.,- Marlinton, W, Va.
t-.-(Nortlaern
Diotrict)-.Goo,
P,
Morgan,
ViceIr,
S, Morcereau Lumber Co,, Uoion Frisst Bldg,
'
,, w, Va,
t-(Southern Diotrict)-Jamen Morrloon, 417
Hinton, W. Va.
t-(Weotern Dhittlt)-.W. E, Smith (13701),
w. VL
-(CapIto1 Dtstrict)-D;nnis E, Healy (14722),
00k & Co., P 0. Box 718, Charleoto.o, W. Va.
A-(Ciarksburg Dlstrlct)-Ciaronca 12, Parr
, Lumber & Pianising 13111 Co , P.. 0. hoc 576,
w, Va.

-

-

Uthern District)-liugh M, Ralotead (1(448),
td Lumber Co., 1806-7 MaJentlo
1dg,, Mli-

u

tember 9, 1913, due8

inberCo., -Norfolk, -Va.
Lox, -Seattle, -Wash,

%VASI

,

.

Diotrict)-It. H. Atour! (20018), Pril tg. Co., Itoanoke, Ve,
torn Dlotrict)-llorvoy M; D!ekon (blOt) The

V1t(IJINIA.....-'(V9eotern

WASIt

-:

.

I

:13.

'rthern Distrlct)-.j, , K&ye (26558), West.
r Co,, Weetboro, Wie.
r, Bachot, 420 8, Linden Ave., Sheridan, WYO
.. ..,.

OWeerJ, otflecri,

ociar. Obi.,

t

\\

$p.ctAo I7I*flItIOn et flhijtbl1it
'(a) Luuibtrin,,-I..umbo,-*ne ohali b. Ilota *hu ars .ogepd siLbe;
in (h. owner.iifp or cala of limber landa, timlei' er loto, o, iOta 15001
f$ctore er ute, ti
hmiaaaIe or null, of tareo$ prodofto. atibe; o.

O7TAi1IU.-(iuitern Dta(rict-Il, 11.

bY.

fox 106,

principal Toeitiofl.

OitiJtliO1A"-(W00tt4'0 VIeJrlct)-4t. A. Finie;, hot 1157, 0111*.
(,anis. Cli; oid...
()1(J4lIOM4%'-.(houIhosa(erI( DIlirict)-%V. (4. L)ahtelaott, lirAi.

i

e

0tltiooi, Ofllcori or Rprosenialivea of t,omb,r Ipsururo Oompsoloe,
Nowapapr Men, 1iIlrod Meo, Sawmill Morbtooty sod øppt Mea,
so definitely si1t the Ute of qualtiteetteu be dr*WC to Isoh 000.
tit*i tito 000tipeilen undor wIi(ch persone (pJ't tar nucioberahip choIt
be their Disto 0? P1I0(*I OttupatlOn, mit Ii chah be the bostn,st of
Oho porion reco;oIc,d in th communiI Io ,I,inh h rø*tdoa oc

Cleveland, Ohio.

A.

f

aa

t)IitO-(tooutit;;n Diiti'Je-lCdw, Harbor, 30f i',ov1det (lank
¿lIdj. Cl;clnnati, Ohio,
01111)-4 efltroI biairIct)..-J, E. McNally, lift MI. Vernon Ave.,
Coiumbue, Ohio.
Ol(I,AIIu.IA-. (Northositern
District) - S'iIUouo
ionhioson
(11010), William Janklnson %Vitoloeoie i,utube r, ¡II Nact
IiI Strori Tuiea, Ohio,

8Asith,r UEII'4N-(Northorn Dlotrict)-1I,
t'wtIftis 8i,,*iaekotoo, Sash,, Canada,

J

I

year,, of good moral chir*ctcr, Wio poIacOS O0I Or mOro Of (he 1oitøiIg
qualifloa(iooi: Lumbermeo, IorpI,r& Omters of Lumb,r Ao.

[,umber k Cool Cu., CantoO, Ohio.

8.

u

Artilo 111 of CanaIíLutloi
''SectIon 1. /,cII,e inetobershtp.-Tb. mtbetabip a (ht. O;Jsr
shsN be limited to whit, nut, porloni of full ii, ol Ieflty'onø (II)

oIIIU-(Noriitwtiiern ft s(rlct)-Arthur '1', Neff 07361, A.. T.
Nett Lumber Co., (tooth irvet aod Clover Leaf i,, To
ledo. Ohio,
OJitt)-tNorihoostarn ViitrIct)-It', 'j', l'auch, 42 Wade itJd ,

R, hou (11530).

»evI11gr (214J5)
1A1l'RJØJ(p,.

ChIco

Co.. Doc 255

I

()IiI()(CaI1tQ bislric().-41, L, ticiboer (3(0(f), Cryitot f'ark

ford SaOh and ¡Jour CO., Nediord, tiro,
1'ENN$YLVANlA(NotIern D1tIi;ict)-Kdw,

I

'

-

(34161), L'reaidtnl, South Atlantic lumber Co,, Greensboro,
NOJ(1!!i 'C4t1tOL1NA_.(Western Dlotrict)-(Joo. A. Murray
(4109), AihyIile, , C.
NOItl'Ii 1,tI(Qrt -i t orry T, AlO(., 4 i 210 i , inic rI',r [.'itti(,r C,).,
l'argo, N. D.

.

NEnsI;"y
IJRIt}IV

Coin-

I
I

A Rrholder. hnzc'

Battle

I

W1O ARE ELIGIBLE

i

N. Y.

TEXAS('Vettern DietrIct)-Iobert A, Whitiock (21291), Mi
i0000X..utOber,Co.,El Paso T;x,
.IA5.-(&QOtlturn Diotrjct)-'W, A. bicitolu (lIonS), laleo

j,

CcCamly SL, S)UIh,

.,

(105).

Buffalo,

'Z'EXAS-(Ceot;al
fllntrlct)-jI. G. Bowor(1l529), 307 WIloon
,Bldg.. Diiae. 'i'oxa,
TEXAS - (southeastern Diotrict) - John Wiioon Sitcrtyood

y"

Lbr_ Ca, Warren, Ark,
AUSTJtItLASJA-WtIIia1n o lloorrnan

(2780).

L)'ceum llldg., Duluth, Mino.
11»(orthern tflotrict)_.f.
ilcdge (2t1). t.
ltt',(gp Ihr, Co.. Corlth, Mlo
JSSrS. hl'J'J(Soothcrn Dlotrlct)puncoi
asterU
l"htira Mio0,
flot-

TUmbcr nncl Coal

Bldg.,

I

I

IOLINA-(S000hern DhatricI)-w*iter D. JoJinoon,
Y. D- Jobttaon t,umber Co, St. Paula, N. C.
?oOIITl(
Ct1(QL1NA-(aotern Ditrict)-Jsroea V, flJdea
(14786), fliaoiee Lumber Co, Newborn, N. C.
NOIITII CAft(JJ,lNA(WeiI
Central DioI(ct)-Claod )(Ioer
NORTIt c.

,Tl0

.laCflonald

.7,

dmariion, %lberla,

'%JtJZOA.-.C, 8. Ocoti 18)13), Pubtlhor, Arizona, 40
iorth
Fir-t
Phoenix Ariz.
AJIKAIe$A8-(C'entraI fli0irJet)Frm,nk fteiiieyer (8119), A. J.
NeirDayer Lumber Co,, Little ItOCk Ark.
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'l'bere should be many Concatenations held before the
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THE DAWN OF BRIGHTER DAYSTI-TE BUlj,]j'l'IN is pleased to state that at last the tide
has turned .an4 that conditions,in the lumber trade generally
are better and that the outlook for tise future is indcd bright
and that we believe that trade conditions from now on vill
show a marked improvement.

This is indeed good news and the optimistic feeling in the
lumber trade is a good indication of better days.
For the past sixteen mouths conditions have been very
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At no time within its itistory iave cotulitiong ira the lumber
trade called so markedly for a national organization, and 1-looHop can and will tutet titis caLl and you should iaiake every
effort to be i)resellt at titis meeting and help guide tue future of
1Ioo-Iiøo, so that it will vrove the success we ali wa'tt it to be.
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l,et'n

Ijitys ate s
What if it
Say

+liirt nul tiiet' tu liBici, to do,
false-- tIicrc'r so IIÌIICII that's truc.
Let's brush it away

1,rt' (orn, t tI,

Now and forCicr.
s'Iiat do ,ii tiy ?
A I I tf hic litter svortlt ttitl shall be ¡irais
i
One of tliett days.
Say,

le1't forgive it, I.et's wipe off the Slate.
Find soinetititig better to cherish tIi,it hate
ifhierci
5,0 unich good In tite world that vC've liad
J,tt's strike balance flh5(l cross off tite basi,
Say. Lets forgive it, whatever it be;
I,et's not be slaves, tvhien we ought to be free,
We shah ht walking in sunshaitty ways
Oiic of these slays.
Say.

Lets not mind it. Let's smile it avay,
Bring not a withered rose trous yesterday;
I"lowcrs are so fresh by tite wayside and Wood,
Sorrows are hlessiiigs but half understood;
Say.

Let's not ITiuul(l it, however it securas;

I-Iopç issOswcet and holds so uulany dreams,
All of the tirar ficlds vitls blossoms shall blaie
One of tbesc clays.
Say.

Let's not take it so sorely to heart;
hates may be friendships just drifted apart;
Failures he genius hot Finite Uuseierstood

;

We could ali help folk so much if wc woa.il(i,
Say. Let's get closer to somebody's side
See what iuisdrcaniis are and know how he tried;
Learn if our scoldings won't give way to praise
Our of these days.

i-

Say.

Let's tiot wither. Let's branch out and rise
Out of the byways and nearer tise skies
Let's spread some shade that's refreshing and deep,
Where sonic tired traveler may lic down and sleep.
Say.

Let's not tarry, Let's do it right now,

So much to do if we just find out how.
We may not be here to help folks or praise
One of iliew (lays.

-J, W. FOLEY.
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CONCATENATIONS

I'

CONCA'1'INA'1II) O11I)JIt Of? 11001100.
I Vi ctgirviit Sinai k (or lijo 8tate of Noi fIt Cinroliiii,

'iVstei n 1)inlrict
AtIieviIk

1)nr lirottir lino

N. O,,

Juno

SIli, 1911.

iIoo

1'ICfl$O titilo IIIItt Oli Friilay, .JuIy 3rd, psa nro supposed to bi on Iiuti,I
take part In the CoiicnIesataon to bi hsItl at n placo to be tpccifloI
Inter, to sybict, you 4101 aIl lIoo lino nrø cordlitly Invited, noti
x1,ccttíl Io pnrticipati n,i,l so-opersto tutti your Vicegerent Suirk n
in.J.iiig ttis n,cIlng n 8lircen.
Br, , ùur ifl5TIk bnr4htII cur(I 0H11 noir ) nur button, nod plento tell
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Vkegcrcnt Hiuork.

\lh iiiçiol,ir, trr rrqiiistcd to get ¡n touch ivitli Ihrothirr
M i rray auj gi s e huit thur myth aitd hearty co-operation.

* Ss.
July 4, 1914.

I t;t

sttt'titliuii at

' .. \. Nichiol ,, ti Litern 1)istrict 'lexas,
anniunctuh lIeti loe still hold a ('silt
i tIttiutit, 'J'exì s, toi ,hiily 1, III I,

ii a rk

is(strr(iJi

htJ'(uni'iii,

l

,

ti:i

(INI.

liii

t' se tlI4t

lu ld a

II

tiiigltty

thu

ttuu

a'hvisvs

attui

tlt:it

lItai he

thi

hr(sr)ccIs are bright for a
tistI ;i harge atteniltiiri if

J. oil thi:tt huy oeilh have a gttl class of "kiltciis' ti
hilt t hirotighi ihr (l'tu(i) Ici!.

Itruthuti Nicti1 s hii 8(TVCrtiSiiI tlti Conc;tttjoatio,i svitlIy
iiiíl all tIitiiiIor ;t re rtutii('stc(l to Itit in line iiiil assist Itriliir
Nichols hi iii:ilciitg titis Coticnteiiatoii a great success.

S sss

iivi: ONI?

s. s

VICKSBURG( MISSISSIPPI

OMAHA, NEBRASKA
\ Ic gercilt Su.uk I fa rr% IL 1ltist' i n, Nelraski Onialt:t, Nck,
.ttI t'cq t IIt( In íuittil il. :itivi;ille
¡:t fOtì ()tI(4tCIittlIt
Elitt lic Init(11k41
Itolti ¡n Oiu:t),t Nb , oit ititie Ifttlì io a
laler tittt'. I)rliite ld te t'UI 1c :uinotniced 1aer
C.

JuIy15,191d,

Vicegcrent

iiark A. J. Craig, Vicksburg Miss., will hohl

a Cncateiiatioii a t Vickstnirg, 1'diss, on July Iii, 1914, auth Itas
surIt

otit

tIi

s

* *

IluTciliNsoN; KANSAS
\ lc(gcreIIt Stiark F[otv;rd C. \Vilso:i, Southeastern DisIrict
I lu EIIIIt1s(4I1 1 a 'tIS, lias ItItIc>(tt1ce(1 that a Concatetia-

I<:iti

t au

vt I I

'fit i ',

lie lthl
II

tI Ii o tchiisoti, litiis, ori jutie 26, 19 II.
ttc lite ti rs t: Cotica tenatinn held iii Katisas in sonir

Vicegereust Stuark L. L. Lotug, Central District Califoruuia,
San Francisco, Cal will hold a Concateuuation in San Francisco,

Viccgercnt Stirtrk A, J. Macdonald, Northern District ot
Alberta, Edmonton, Alta vill hold a Concatetiation at Edmon-

Cal,, before the autunnI. As San Francisco is anrsiouis to secutre
the 1915 anuitaI, titis Concaten.utioii inh bic a great gatlueriuig

ton, Alta., tIte first part of August.
Definite date vill he r,nnounceil in the July issue of TIlE

of (lie Crtlifortuia I-bo-I-bo and will lie a great success

BUIJ ET! N

get a barge uuuuuuuhicr of incnuticrs to atteuuil tite
\/iiuuuipt'g.

tiiflt, amI Itintlier \Vilon is anxious to make titis as SIICCCSSliii ;ts possible iti(l a I i i Ioo.iroo al Kansas arc te(Iucstcd lo

va cat ii,ii.
s

give B rotlier \Vi Isoit t la ei r loyal :itiil hearty sopport.

**

*

t

SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA
June 27, 1014.

Viceget cut Stint k J . ])oiiiie r, Norllierti 1) strict Louisiana,
Slireveitort, La , i going ti) 1)01(1 a Concatenation at: Slireveport, L.a , (in jonc 27, 1011,
'l'his proitises to be Otte of the suant successful Concateita-

tiotis ever hehl in Louisiaita. Brother 1)onner lias the ictise
lieu ty support atist CO-Operation of all (lie I Ioo-IIoo in his
district, ami is making great preparations for the meeting,
Be stive ami attenti this Concatenatioii a nil assist Brother
I)oiiiier to niake it a cracker-jack.

st

t

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON
\'ieegereiis Siiar E. L. ii'airhrtiiks, Western District Washiigton, Seattle, \Vishi,, will hold a Concatenation at Seattle,
\'Iash., during Potlatch Week in July, Date and full partictiars

vihh he announced later.

Brother Friirbanks auch the 1-Ioo-I-roo of Seattle inteiid to
make this Coiicatentioio a great success in every way and as the
Seattle i-bo-i-bo have always made good it is certain that titis
Coticatettatioti will be 1)111 of the most successful ever held,
All \Vashiingtoti l-Ioo-FIoo are earnestly requested tooget in
Midi Vitht Biothier Fairbanks and to give hint Ihici r loyal atid
hearty Support.
t

S 5*

BUFFALO, NEW YORK

t

ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

August 11, 1914.

July 3, 1914.

\'icegcreiit Snaric JoInt A. Murphy, Western District New
Buffalo, N. y.. has announced a Coticacnation to be
with in Buffalo, N. Y., on August lI, f914.
Concatenation will be followed iiext:day by the annual outiiig of tue Buffalo floo-FJoo down the rjver. Brother Murphy
advises that lie will have fouir teanisòrkíng. for the success
ofthje Concatenation noiI outing representing the wholesalers
York,

Viccgerent Snark Ceo. A. Murray, Western District North
Carolina, Asheville, N. C., htâs anitotinceil July 3, 1914, ris state
for his Concatenation
Brother Murray has anailed following letter to all menihiers

in his district:.

N

S *5

every way.

All !-Ioo-iloo of i\ iberia arc reqitestcil to get its bucht vitlt
Brother Macdoitald, anil to give hint their hearty co-operation

Vicegerent Suuark

look ottt for reports of tItis Concatetirition, it will be great.

tite aitnual,

hater.

**S

* *s

Vcbii writes that lie is niceting svithi great
espects tItis Concateotritioti to lic tIte
equal of arty user Iteld lit Catiada, 'lIte Ontario f-foo-l-Içto ib
slot intend to hermit tIte \Vesterti Canrithian IloohToo to out
do them in hiohihing successful Concatetiations
success

Etiwaril Swrtrtz, Viccgereuut Snark, Eastern District Loutisi.
rina, New Orleans, fri., will huobub ConcatenatIon at New Orleauus,
L,ru., before Septeuuihcr 9, 1011, l)atc will hic annoniuceil later,

*5*5

hlrotlter

1-loo to the liiniIier trade, autel we feel sture that Brother V/chili
wilt siurprise ils all with the success of buis Concatenation.
All Ontario lJoo.Froo arc urged to get in touucbi with Brother
Webb at otice atti! give hint the benefit of thtei r boyal and hearty
co-operation.

l)ate of Coticatnurution trill be autuoutuced

st st

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

lucId iii Babtiniore slurirtly.
's'

CORINTh

MISSISSIPPI

's'

s* s

FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA
Vicegerent Sutark harry '1'. Alsop, Nortbu Dakota, Fargo,

Phoenix, Arizona,
advises titat lie will hold a Concateutatiort rit Plagstatî, Arizona,
in August. Date wilb be annOunced Inter,

N. I),, is working sup Concateuuatiotu to lue huebib in Pargo, before
(lie anuitai.

Alb Arizona Hoo-Iioo are requested to get in tonchi with
Brother Scott, and to give bum their loyab and hearty support.

MEDFORD, OREGON

S

S

*

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Vicegercut Snark Orlatudo }I. Situitbi, l)istrict of Columbia,
'A'ashtington, D C., achy i ses that lie wibb hold a Coticatenation in
VVasbiington

before tile auitual meeting, Scptembcr 9,

1914,

Date will be announced later.

***

MARLINTON, WEST VIRGINIA
Vieegerent Sutark J. M, Paris, Northwcsterut District West
Virginia, Marbiuiton, 'AT_ Va, advises that he will hold anotiieu
Concatenation at Mar! inton, \V. Va., sonic tittie in Auiguist,
Date will be announced hater,

** S

later,

5* * t
INDIA.APOLIS INDIANA
Vicegerent Snark H_ A Knapp, Northern District Indiana,
Indianapolis, lud., advises bue s'Ul hold a Concatenation in
Indianapolis before- the autitual. Date seul be announced later,
5'

i,

* 5* *

Vicegerent Snark A. N. Hibiberbrand, Medford District, Ore.
gota, Medford, Ore,, vih1 hold Couucatcnation in Medford at nut
early date.

S 5*5

NOTICE.
Jf? THERE IS NO ANNOUNCEMENT Ol A CON.
CATENATION TO BE l-IEJD IN YOUR DISTRICT
BEFORE SEPTEMBER iL TAI(t UP WITII YOUR VICE.
GERENT SNARK AND FIND OUT WHY,
DO THIS NOW.

CET IN LINE.

S

CIUCAGO, ILLINOIS
Vicegerent Snark Harry B. Darhington, Northern District
Illinois, Chicago, lIb,, advises that he will hold another Con.
catenation in Chicago before the annual.
Date will be

5*

I'll

st S

Vicegerent Suu;irk M. ?l. Ellcdge Nortbuerut District Missis
sippi, Corinth, Miss., is workiuug oui plauuq to hold Concatcuta.
(ions at Corintlu anti 'l'tipelo, Miss., before tlue annual. Dates
svill be given Inlet',

ARIZONA

*

II!k

Viergerent Suuark George Ii. Joltuisotu, Eastern District Mary.
land, lIaltimore, Mtl., is vorkiuig sip a Concatenation to bic

later.

Viccgereuut Sutark C. S. Scott, Àrioouua,

IIt

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA

anti tInt lie

'flic Ontario lIoo-I-Joo appreciate tIte great value of lion.

Ceular

Rapiti., Iowa, is working up p1aius to buobtb a Couucatcnation at
Davcuuhuort, Iowa, prior to tite anuitaI. Date will be annouuutcmb

astil Sttpl)Ort,

TORONTO, ONTARIO
\'kcgcrcttt Sitark IR Il. \Vebhi, Eastern District Ontario,
'l'oronto, Out., 'tilvises that lic vihl hohl a Coiicritenat ion at
Toronto, soute tinte ira ittgIIst or first of Septeittbcr, prior to

1014 annutI at

DAVENPORT, IOWA
li, C. Spengler, Northern Iowa,

bright.

s

itt

At tItis Concatcivation (buey will also endeavor to

**S

Brother Macdonald advises that he expects a large attentIatico of tucuihiers and tiirtt the outlook for kittcns is very

Couic Lic ovithi lis O ¡1 flic luth, auch seell fu rnisli provocation,

t or t t tin. uii II ca 11 jtilk a ot tht3 of so Itoh e-sontcd p i rttcip itioli
As we hope to inake otte night serss for a full two weeks'

t *5

t

fol bu) viiig iii vi tat ¡1)11 to all

\Ve vihl Strive to put you thtr,t so ris to carra your rfduliration.
if you rire a fiih!-1lcdgeui cal accept our friendly salutation,

**S

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

(II

l'&I I have icre or-i July 1 ¡it li tiext, a big Concatenation ;
iiit ask that yitt coiiuiihir iIi i s ri cordial invitation.
if you've never liad the pleasure of our mild initiation,

to get in touch with Brother Ilammnnd and give

¡unu (lucir support and co-operitinhl.

tIte committees and do your share.

BEAUMONT, TEXAS
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tIre retailers, the woodworkers and the transportation interests.
The boat has already beeii engaged and all arc looking íoru'aril

*

BIRMI1'GHAM, ALABAMA
Vicegerent Snark W'-. A Hammond, Central District Alabama, Birmingham, Ala, will hold Concatenation atBirming.
hani, Ala., hèfore the annual. All Alabama Hoo-Hoo are

.4

WEDDING BELLS
í-

AYERS-LANE.
Mr, rind Mrs. A, A. Lane, Ruston, 1a., have auunounced
the marriage of their daughter, Gussie, to Robert W. Ayers,

I

June (bic eighth, Mr, Ayers is a traveling salesman and found
"Miss Guissie" serving (lie 1-luic-llodge Luniber Couuipany of
Hodge, La., as stenographer ; their first niectin
was brougbut

about by a wreck on the railroad, and thcre is quite a bit of
romance attached to their courtship.

The happy couple have

gone to St. Louis to visit the parents of the groom, and will
return (ô Ruston, La., about June the first,

THE BULLETIN wishes them Health, Happiness atad Long
Life.

,-
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Viaw of the Lake of tuo Woods taken froiii Kenora B)iowtng timo beautiful Northern

niong the natura! tleiiizcns of our %vaters ai C to he

J akc,

is

fousid niuskel lunge ringi n g iii weight fi oie tort)- tu h fty poiiii(ls ;

IF VOL ARE IN

The attractions of the listrict front the big gaine standpoint are second to iione oit the Amciicait Contiociit. Guitle
may be procured who vi1I utdertakc to guarantee tuoi r patrons
a moose head, caribou and red deer, and that vitIiiim a reasonable length of time, Although tisis feature of the district fias not been given publicity5 there ai e scveal
lodges established by hunters frosts tise Uiiited States ;
one Party of sportsmen headed by Oklahoma hauLers
counted sixty-two siloose and forty odd red deer iii i
seasoir of fourteen days' busting. Their enthtisiaspis

IN THE
LL\IBER INDUSTRY YOU SHOULD ATTEND THE
LUNBERJE)'S GATHERING TO BE FIELD IN
\VIN\IPEG, SEPTEMBER 8 TO 12, 1914, IN

THIRD NNUAL MEETING
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Kenora and Ktin are situãtd justwhere. the lake

kes

trnptyìng ccnse into the Vinnipeg River; both o these
tos are well
own as much in connton w so and
¡ndsstria1 ¡eature as th premier outing ad huntng spots
it-s

-

H:

O1'\UI
This is wdl knowi as one öf the mast beautii summer
resorts of the Canadian \Vest, and is visited verf 1aige1y by
peopk from \Vixinpcg and other western cities. The towns
peg

It

bøwev, as summer resorts that they c5iefly appea' to the
iSjtor.
he Ice has n estimaìed area o O( square
mik, on whith re sctterd front end tth end tbouands of
dad in
e verdure that nature sovers on aU her

respect to the industhal ieatur

thetwo big lumber
operathg atRenoraare reponsThle for the bg ct
!ur dearec off the lake ee sear ?he cu of lumber
aveg fm fifteen to forn milbon tee of lumber 1mm the
rnIIs -the Rat Portage Lumber Co. and the }eewatm
Lumb- Co Ltd
ho ae also one of
largest tie milis
;
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2nd .akìng out th logs in the winter; both of thee companies
ha;
eamer fo
the towing work.
lt is difficult t- concere of a locality tho center òf more
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Tho TworiB5oftjmoov1tnciafko

t5rnpIoy1ng

interior mills in ail time Nortit. 'I'isc J(cetttsii Lionbcr Cosaspany's shills at Kcew,stin,' tli& Rat Pohagc Corripauty's milis at
Kenora, aiid the big Weyeiivauser-Hismes outfit t Virginia,
Mitin., are ail working in t,c white pisse country tributary
to \Vinnipcg ,
The Shcvlin.Ciarhel Company's mills at Fort Frances is a
.

very large plant, emplpyiig' oós omets and cutting a million feet

a day. Tiios. Slaevlin, Minriepolis, is president ; J, A, Mathien
vice-president and E, L. Carpenter, treasurer, This plant consists of two mills witis a capacity of one million feet per day,
The visitor to Winnipeg in Septcsisber frosts tise South

I

can reach 'Winnipeg cósivenicsstly via Duluth, Virginia (Minne-

.

'esLt

'ebtting it as a place of rest and rereticn

,

--&.

'

finish off isis trip i)y taking the Rainy River N tvigiIiou
Co.'s big boat to Fort Fraticet where comusmnsinicadon
! -'
may beisad with thcCañadiao Nortliersi Railway system. Tisis is a very beautiful trip, and as tise accosmuunodatson is
of the ery-hest, it is a trip the should viways be taken by the
visitor,
Those svIso go to Wiisnipeg ist September soul receive a royal
welcome and 'tise titile of their lives" is certain, asid at far
less cost tisait assy sissiilar fiimsction held in years.
By way of coiscisssion it nay be said that if tite Order of
the Hoo-ljoo should isit Kenora and Kcewatin us September,
titis is tut most .pleasant pari of the year, when time summer
heat lias passed its extreme assd the mellase autumn weather

;'; :

,

.
.

tt

.

.

Q uzmçn in tac mlitscvcry suinuier, a large body
ei rnem are employed on the lake driving logs in the summer

than Kewatin an }enora in the Lake of time WOOdS diitrict
time of tibe year from June to Movembes.
Ntme h prvided wonderful tcenerr in the water courses
and -ariegaed iinds of the Lake of the Woods.
Nunerous
'irieeìes of fish abound in the svaters of the larger and inland

(

who luye taken it will testify
For the vurunser visitor it is rccomsnesitjeel that he
,
arri's it f\cnor-t or !<ecwttiss by wiy of Winrsipe
Spefl(l 'i few dsys on tise lake or round about town md

rld
Bid
these large mills which each employs
---

rikrmg featiirc.s

o

J
F

to be remembered titi osighotit onc s life as tlsous tais
.

BIG

SAW-MILLS
Visitot s io Clic log ilci zigs iii \Vinniicg iie\t Seplemift i itceil
not be tstoiiishctf alien told litai witlijim t few hotu s' i un of
that city soffi he found the biggest wilif mnoec sud biggest
'

-

and a trip from Keewatin or Kenora to Fort Frailees
over tlie:L,akc of thèWoods and Rainy River is out
.

vitls the

ii

-

c000etsig and the mora extensive ones especrilly adapted
to sasissig ctnnot lie excilled iii toy part of the world

C

Iç SEPTEMB ER

uininor resort, llenr Wtiintjiog,

'Ibis ttiil he liiinl;eiiiens se.tther, aiid

¡s sufficient, we think, to draw huistsiin front all
partsof Clic world.
TIie island scenery of the I1ake of tite Woods is SI)
enchanting that even tise snows of xnidwjsster cannot
deprive it of its bcuty tut s'sfe ss iter courses foi

OF TEIECQNCATENTED
ORDER OFHOO-HQQ

-

.

CANADA-LAN!) OF BIG FISH, BIG MOOSE AND

fl

CONNECTION \VITH THE TWENTY-

:

tel accolisno(Ia(joiis, asid lite fad I ¡tics
for etijoymeut for t lu' s usiiffici V I s i tor, they will have good
cause to congritilatc tIicmuelo'es uil (lie trip

Wi tu
rich I i n k llcli
wcighitig from eighteen to liii ty potitids each of the species
may be readily taken b}- the angler. Iii addi don, black bass
and speckled trout are met with in the inland lakes

ANY \VAY INTERESTED

vitIi us.

,
.-

'

a tt raclions, first-class

a spirati ¡(I, vigorotis I i n e of alce trout

YZO1F4 0°

;

_?

..

-

-

-

sota),rortrrances (Onhrio)viathc

:
'-

f

..

View of the Lake of thoWood,fmoin1toewattn, Ont

case he can go one wy and return another withosst additional
cost, winch will enihle hirn to stop off at rort rrances or

,-

-.,

,

a great 8ummer

RainyRivcr

for all the fasnous Canadno suninter resorts
and fishing or inintiisg resorts can be lsad by addressing the
Hoo-Hoo Publicity Committee, 309 Donaida I3iock, 322 Donald
Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba.
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irchitectural ideals, has been selected by the Winnipeg 1-looFloo as headquarters during the 'Lumbermen's Outing Week,'
September 7th to 13th next In this palace hotel will take
place the banquets, business sessions, reception, ball and soiree.
I.ocated in tIse very heart of Canada's greatest of Western
cities, to which all lines of traffic conerge it is readily accessi
hie to the railroads and electric car lines and the leading
theiters the great stores and a stone s throw froni tIte ne
Ierniin-sl shtion of the Grind ¶1 runk Pacific the entrance to
uhich can he seen in tile picture
'I'he ke}I1ot of the Fort Carry is "homelike comfort?' Froiji
basement to roof e' cry detail of construction and furnishing
lias been worked out in perfect accord with this oiie idea, and
seeni to, assure the largest measure of persoiial enjo.

_______V___.

Seventy ver cent 01 the bed-rooms are outside iooiiis, all
lighted aiid ventilated wiLls adequate window areas and
cacha room lias its uscii private bath.
No treatmint of tise
interior which effects garishness lias beets used, 'l'hc color
tones are isa perfect hiariiioiiy and tise furniture lias been made

j

sre

j,;

to order frons special designs such as one woiikl osdinarihy find
in privait hoisics of refiuieinent.
'I'lic 1"ort Gi ry is tini newest and best-equipped hiotci

4-I.-.
I

F;+4f
sí»;

1)1 obahily on this emit i unu, 'l'lo e I loo- I too a re tise tirât to obtain

V

this sisagn i ficeiit hilace for a coureistion,

V'i,

'bVe are tuso glad lo know tisaI tise sates seul be tIse s,sine
for a single or double rooiis-that is, $2 tier day up per roous,

'V :-'

'

svhiethcr occupied by a single peisois os two persosis, or ¡L iilOfl
Tisis means tisaI a niais sud wife will hi,L)' no snore
for their roossi than a sisighe mass mil I foi- lits. 'l'li i s i s $2 per

iVOiil(l

,

ç,',

111011 and rcsttulness lo Its guests--a place where comfort-

..,

'V

asid vife,

-

losing people ought cnjos Ii fe lo tic utmost and feel thoroughly

-

clay up for two pensoiss 01 $2

it homc.

'

-,

-:

-

-

"

beaiitimul thoroughfare, 'h3roatha3," and opens upon ais impos
ng rotunda iihiichi suggests in its decoration and rencmciit
he cheer and conafort rovicled seithiin its s'aIls-and froni

V

VVV V; VV'

Ç,

V

V:

,

.

«

t

near Fort Praucn,
Oanad, a few honra' run from Winnipeg

011011GB

Ilrotlsej- \Vall is ais Ex-Vicegerent Snark of Manitob,i ,iiiil

is Chairman of the Coiicatciiation Committee of the Twciity-

:

Annual. Brother Wall expects to put through a class
of at least one hundred 'kittens" st the Aniiiial Concatenation

-ftc

wilderness front nid to end 'l'Isis is the Ra my River district
and Quetico forest reserve
There is still i region, in the scry heart of the continent,
slicre the priiiiestl forest guards its mysteries, where none
but Indians and trappers have travelled, and where game is
as abundant as in the wilds of ¿\frica. If you have a monili
or only a vcek of vacation, you mae rub shoulders vitls the
largNt wild aninial in America \Vhiat the plains once serre
to the l'uffato, this beatitifiil lakeland Is nosî to the moose

iii Winnipeg.
Brother Wall is a sialive of Indiana, but, like a large number
of other good Americans, sreiit to Caiiada, and lias been parIser
and manager of the l)utton-Wall I,usiiber Co siiicc its organicalion in 1906 At an cfrhier period of his connection with the lumber biisi-

4

4e
V'

ness hèwás associated with that Shcvhin-Carpenter Ltiiiibcr
Company
V

\

in general 'and to tise lilie yard branchi in panicular.
TIse largest of the Dutton-Vlalh Lumber Conipany's
,

HEADQUARTERS FOR 1914 ANNUAL,

graduate
-

V,

f,

,

auth circular:doined cciliiig,
ri mezzanine gallery is also a novel feature, and is obtained
by theVintrodiiction of a story midway between the office floor
auth the parlors. It is reached uy a broad naarble staircase

1r

;

h
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Di

V

1oue good Wut*rn Canadian lino libo

born at S) cambre (Illinois), He is a
of Harsard College and the Harvard law school

Dutlori seas

at Cambridge (Mass) Following his graduatión, lie was
adiijitted to the bar amI was practicing law at Chicago when

.

the opportunity came to limo to make an investment in Canadian
timber lands I-Ic' was one of the orgatiirers of the Red Deer
Liitiiber Company. shiichi has been operating for- several years

V

t

to will be tu Whuilpeg for

tue Twenty third Annual.
Brotbera Fred Haintlton, ?ete Agnew, Wa Hereluner and W Westcntt,

froiii Barrons (Manitobat, and of the Elk Lumber Cdmpany
operating at Penile (B. C ), sIiiclo companies have now been
united tinder the name of the Union Lumber Company Mr.
Dalton came to \vVlnnipeg in 1903 to take the management of
the business of these two companies which were at that linie
building their mills and beginning operations. In 19O. Mr.
Diitton sold out his interest, resigned his position as manager
and embarked in business on his osn account. He is noce
the sole Owner of the Great \Vest Lumber Co.,- with nihilo at
Creenbush, Sask, and head offices in Winnipeg.
'Flic output of the Great West Lumber Company's mill is
principally marketed in Saskatchewan. A very large portion
îs handled through the yards of the Dutton-Wall Lumber Com
pain-, of which Mr. Dutton is president.

*$

*

TI-LE 81G ANNUAL IN SEPTEMBER.
%re are, unIted, pleased to kisow that a I I
iuudicttion s ¡saisit
towards a great I,suinljcruuueus's week ¡ii Winutipeg iucxt Septeniber. It is fortunate, iuudeed, that Ilse various couuuunittees are
composed of wiule-awake, virile siten, sviso are millier death usor
sleeping.
All thosc coisslusittees, whose soonk lias to hie clone NOW,
aie doiuug their svork effectively, and receiving good encourage.
uncut, Take for instance, tite unatter of Publicity, 'l'bere suever
Itas been an Annual that loss beets so well advertised. Ali the
lumber journals in Canada, tIse United States, Great Britain
nid Atsstralia, have already had notices of tise eveust, one indu
to page iii exteust. Suxtecus of these joturnals, ois file in lisis
office, prove cousclusively that the Lumbermen's Week, Septens.
ber 7 to 12 next, lias bersi spi cisdushly exploited, ausul-there is
suore to follow.
We are also pleased tltst tite vishi of a very large ntsrfiber of
Hoo-Hoo, that tlsere be a distinctive para(lc Ois tisus occasion,

l'hie central feature of the main floor is the circular tea
ruolo of impressive and beautiful Main desigii, tinbrolccii by
lofty in height, and finely lighted by broad windows

Brother Diitton is Chairman of the Executive Coi,insittee
iii charge of the Ts-enty-lhiird i\nnual, to be held in \Virinìpeg,
Dro.

*

which one may enter tIse spacious diiiiiig and tea rooms, also
the cafe and bar.

WILLIAM PAINE DUTTON
Vtcogeront Snack,
Winnipeg, Manttoba,

September 8-l2, 1914

-

yards

is located at Saskatoon. They have sohne other yards at various
pointsin the Canadian Northwest prairies,

1

J,-

enihodving in its cuiitruction the most ailvanceib scientific and

i

.gt'Miniacapohis, l3ro_ \Vahl is well kiiown to Ike
trade of Winnipeg and the prairies, and is recognized as an

aisthiority on all matters pertaining to the retail hiiiiibcr business

;

*

WINNIPEG HOO-HOO SECURE NEW 'FORT GARRY"
FOR THE BIG DOINGS IN SEPTEMBER.
Th Graii(h Triiiik l'acilie lintel at \Vinnipeg, 'Tle Fort
Carry," a magiiiuicent cihi1ce, iiiic of the sorid's fiiicst hotcl,

for lunuberineis ossei I Ioo-Iloo sv i I I be Incisi. Seuil ¡us you r Canuts
to Alan M Stewart, CIsa ¡rusais I I, tel Cinuuusi i t tee, 703
r'Ecrntyre Block, Winuuipeg, .'faiiitol,s,

5505V

third

irthuir to \Viiiiiipeg, thus penetrating the very heart of the

,-.+'

But we would advise cas ly reses vattoiss of noossis i f yots setsit
tIsis jialace misere all tise festivities aisd banquets

to get ¡tito

lx, WALL

Winnipog,

Froisi Port Arthur, at the head of Lake Superior, to \Viiiiii)cg, on the edge of the \Vcstcrn wheat lands, till a few years
ago there was no railroad south of the Canadian Pacific nor
north of Lake Winiiibigoslikli, in Miiiiicsota here was an
cllipse 100 miles bug i;sd 110 miles ss'ide-a wililerness 'itliout communicatic,ii t\ccpt hi' canoe or snowshoe, It Was not
until 1901 that the Csiiacl 'au Northern built i ts line frons Port

*

pesunii

convention, or at aisy first-class hotel, .ttml wltess we say tite
''Fort Ga i ry,'' %Virsnipeg, is t he last s ord in a h)ll.scc hotel,
we meats what sve say.

8naphot of MoSSo Swimming icross Rainy Lake.

I

PCC (lay "l1 for osso

lLsropeais plats.
'l'hiere lleven lias bersi stichs a favorable rate gis'cii .st aisy

The maui ciitrance of the hotel faces on \Vinnipeg's mosi

h

11

&TjV

I

'

r:V

\

e'

from the, ¡nain entrance lobby, and is finished and decoraled
in whiteandde!icate shades of colon. It overlooks the entrance
hobby,- dining-room, cafe asid tea-noons and wilt be used as

--'V,il

gentlemen's writing-room, It commands a splendid view of
thiose portions of the house where the most life occurs, and yet

ei

cc

at the same time affords a quiet sense of retirement. On this
floor is also located the ladies' parlor and drawing-room and

":

the executive offices of tIse management.
The ball-room, banquet hall and foyer have been located
ou the seventh floor.
These rooms are tIse richest of the public
rooms, and have been so arrangedwithi separate kitchen service,

S-

i

reception and dressing rooms, so as to in no way interfere
cs'bhi the privileges of the guests of the hotel. The banquet
room, with its stage and dancing floor, will be partkuiarly
I

attractive for. the Hoo-Hoo meetings,
rmmediately in front of the foyer of the ball-room

-

and

DOUGLAS

cNXCOL

Winnipeg,'

banquet hail is a beautiful loggia forming a promenade the
entire width of tIle building and commanding a view of the

of tIse Twetuty-tlsird Auuusival. This couusnaittee is 'doing tihings"

city of 'Winnipeg.

in preparation for the Atinual.

+
5.1

r-

Brother McNucol is Sectetary of the Publicity Committee

7

t
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The Dominion Gypsum Co. have also kindly notified the
Publicity Committee that they will furnish the official hats for
men and ladies. This is also a splendid donation,
The Publicity Committee are making arrangements whereby
every 1-too-Hoo, candidate, or lumberman who attends, and
registers, will receive free-hat, pcniiant, badge, etc,, and a
number of other souvenirs, Each lady who regtiters will also
be accorded similar recognition -From tite Retail Lumberman,

,

jjJ1

¡J

4g;

I
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I

I

Winnipeg,

11«
F&i

iA

,

s. e
ANNUAL,

t

i

A. iiuniber of titase going to the I-bo-I-bo convention, at
Winnipeg, expect to put in a week or so at oric of the summer
resorts near Winnipcg, and it is suggested that titase who can
conveniently do so should go north in August or just previous
to the atuival ; as the best resorts Close early In September.

t

-Ì

(

\

By this arrangement, the holiday outing would be taken in
best time of the year. Full particulars can be had by

:

tite
I

addressing the Publicity Committee, Suite 309, Donalda Block,
Winnipeg, Man.

Ii
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Why not smile instead of pouting,
And keep still instead of shouting,
'}lo's no good."
Why not hide your little hammer,
Cease your bickering and your clamor,
And saw wood?

IMPORTANT TO VISITORS TO THE WINNIPEG

ît
J

LA Few Short Lengths

A liatici extended to a brother in need is worth a huiidreil
closed in prayer.

*** s
if lie's a }Ioo-Hoo he cati lose without squealing-anti win
without isragging.

s.. s

!

Go to 'Niiinipeg in Septetitber, attend the Twenty-third
i\nnual aisit enjoy the warm hospitality tite Canadian Moo-Moo
extend to all.

-

i

-

s., s
Who practices what he would preach, needn't preach,

SSS

-ir.

WINNI PEG

---

,\ "single-track miiid"-a iiarrow g.itigc road.

THE GATEWAY CITY TO THE LAST BEST WEST
A maH pOrtIot

has already hc
licity Committees.

irntig1it

of

one of

WIlinIpegi maguMeently wHe nd ttrilIngy- new itroetL
oughhre Ii feitooned with ,.rcbe, of electric lights,

before the Executive nnd tite Ptib

Mty it rcccive (till and favoralik coiiidcra
tioti, as we )cIi e ve it Wi I I prove tite best oF all c ent5,
In our next ksue wc iII give an extraordinary list of tliocc
who expect to attefl(I, anti of those who are helphig to make tliiq
Occasion a gr(at one in the history of the !t111Jcr ifl(lUStry of
th VtestVrorn tite Retail LunlbCrinan, \Vinnipeg,

* ***

Thu

s ses

emarkabIy bnsy thor.

,

vicIe tite nrncial pennants for the occasion, as the following let.
tcr

tttlttte

Cltir,iian

"JndianapoH5, April 27,
i'ulilicity Coniniittec.

Some people have an abuiid,tnce of other people's opinio,
and none at ali of their own,

s.,
The world will be better when tIte straight path is no longer

1014,

,,1

fk1',

Dear Sir-in reg.iril to our contribution to tite Hon-lion
Annual, we shall he very much pleased to furnish the pennants
for saute, and you may so notify your committee, We feel that

-

is very good of you to give us this opportunity, and Mr.
Giatidíiig wishes tue to cay that it affords him great picature
to contribute towards tite sitecess of th affair. SiVith het
tt

GEIEROUS CONTRiBUTORS.
That the I,itinher,itiiis Outing Veek nest Scptemlier, viIl
IJC a 5ttCcc is ittdicatcd by tite vho1ehcartctI and gerierouq
action of everyone so far appro.idied and we feel sure that
all IIoo.Ifoo, .s vcll a; (lie P1ll)ltCity Conunittcc, vilt join in
thanking (Itose \% ho liase volunteered so far to make the
occasion a inenioral,lc one
'rite E, C. Atkinq Saw Co,, of Indianapolis, Jod,, and
hamilton, Ont . through tht'ir ¡rcsidcnt. have decided to pro-

wiches, we

so narrow.

s.. s
If you arc not satisfied with yourseif, better find out the
cause, and appiy the remedy,

5*5*
-

l-le who can have patience can have what he will.

st. s

renlain,

'Yours truly
"1. C. ATKINS & CO. (Inç)"
Tite olliciai badges will be provideti through the kindnêss nf
the Manitoba Gypsum Co , of Winnipeg, as fully noted in our
lact cotte. These badges will be of a most beatttifni design,

WINNIPEG
AT THE TWENTY-THIRD ANNUAL
MEET V1E J

;--.

difficulties, and to conquer them, is the

highest human felicity.
s

If you have riot received your 1914 card, better remit $1.65
to tite Scrivenoter today and get in line,

*55*

Keep your heart from becoming hardened againet th* p1rs
of your worthy unfortunate brother.

. If cruel t'ords-were kisses,
And every scowl a smile,
A better world than this is
Would hardly be worth while.

Sass

-

Permit not yourself and friend to travel separate pathways,
liecatise of sonic misunderstanding.

5*5*

There is NO substitute for LUMBER.

*55*

The load we bear would - lighten

Above the-grave df greed.

TALK LUMBER, BE HONEST WITH YOURSELF AND
SELL LUMBER.

If those vv-hp whine wduld whistle

And those who languish laugh,
The rose would. rout the thistle
And the grain outrun the chaff,

-

If hearts were alvays jolly,
If grieving were forgot
And tears and n-neiancholy

Were things that now arc not,
B. SXNQLAI1

Brother Sinclair, of the Beaver Lumber Co., is onc of the

wide-awake Hoo-}Too Publicity Conunittee,

ç
_jI

L4
,,

'V1

'

W1iii1pog.

"ME MD MT DOG"
Brother Fred. iUttorSask
Regina,
, who is boosting the
Annual, to ils held In Wtnnfpag September
t-12,
-

Twentythird
1914.

s

5*5*

To help a brother's need,

III

s

NATID ORDER OF HOO-liOO.

If purses would untigliten
ii!

s

Ali representative and live lumbermen and those cotinected
with the lumber industry vlto have the best interests of the
trade at heart should support heartily an order that stands as
the exponent of tite lumber itidustry as does the CONCATE-

.

.

ii

with

:

SEPTEMBER 8-12, 1914

HUMANITY,
If those who hate would love us,
And all our loves were true,
The stars that shine above us
Would brighten inthe blue.

1

To strive

Then love would icneel to duty,
And ail the world would seem
A bridai bower of beauty
A dream, within a dream.

-Selected.

,

G
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'
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i

The Lumbermen's Buildiiìg
Panama-Pacific International Exposition
''±:-'

SAN FRANCISCO,CALIFORNIA

1915

G)

also supiniy the connnforts of a luxurious chub inonnse to vsitinng
inninnbe rnnetn fro,nn al ¡narts of tine s'orid, an d provide an noiiWriunn for conventions of ,nnatny kindred organinatioins.
I

At tinis tinnie botin tine Vlcstern Retail i,tunber Dealers' Asso
ciation annni tine National Lnnnnnber Manufacturers' Association
Inane decideni to convenne in San Francisco during tine Expositionn, anni this bnniidinng will provide a very appropriate nneeting
additionnaI pienien
fronni tine linuniicrinen of tine Pacific Coast, and Inneetinig eniin
hearty renio!1sc, lntnt it i s urged by tine Board (if GoverñDrn
I nat a i i oast lnnnnnbcr nnna nuiactnnrers, loggers atol' t imber ownisecinre

vrs who mare not yet subscribed shall stinti in their plcdcs to
Roonnn

Columbia Slyer Loggers' Aesociatlon Portland, Oregon:
WIIEIIEAS, Tuero it to be iii Forestry littitding oS tito Pananin
Pacido latornatl004l Expoiltioii, und yet tite completion of tito l'nitaiti,
Canai io of treiaondouo nuid vital eignificatteu to tito entire luinhor
in(iflStry ut our whole Conci; and
\VlIEIIEAS, Tuero ntu,t be uomo piace tu litio lixpuoliloti where ihn
eloiting iuiabernaeii of tito world oitaii ho edltiaivtl to tite eortit, vi*rtoty
and oxtetit of our unrivniled acoodo: and
%ViIiliitlAtd, 'l'tiere Itutet Ito an iieodqunettro ivitore lite iolllberotoit
of tilo l'ante Comet may welcome ta itopitailty (item ttri,titen who art
to gatite itero from tilo four quartera of the ouptit ; now, ittorifore. h lt
JeESOivp;i,, That tuo Coillinitill River Loggers' Aecitciatloin tittei
itnniby heartily iodons, Still LUMUE1IMEN'S BIJILDINtI AND IOU5E
t)F ]fOO.ilOO at tho Panaltla.l'odiflc laliernotlonei Eittoliion
no o
worthy project, belIeving it to be in tito boitds of e Board iii (Invertina
of t it o itlgitn*t oianding ontil

mniare.

Efforts are being contnnucnl to

6O;, Fi

fc biniidiing,

fntrther delay,

so

j

Wholesalo Lumberman', Club, Sau Franciaco, Calif.:
1,VHE1tiIAS, lt as itttentled to elect aitd uiajntaiii at thu Panama.
Pacific littornotioitini E'qinott,oit a Lniitberonea', BuiIdnng and Rouen of
Roo-Roo, fon tilo purp000 of tideqantely e'citibiting tito woudo of thu
Coast ' ettettiliitg itoapitality to tito visItIng litmitoroaton nl tite world, and
providing t titeetlag pinco for tite great cOnvoolinao altd congreeoes cao.
heded atiltt tIte lumber industry; itow, ttturofone, ho It
RESOLVED, That tito Wholesale ivaahcrltlult, Club worntiy edortt
tito untioelakiutg, end urgos the tinny onaapjtori of ita Olointiore.

HOUSE OF HOO-FIOO

:

Sain Franncisco, Caihfornia, without
tinat definite constrinction may conunetnce at

an tarly date.

illiegrity, a nit thot it

recoltltttoo,i,

to

lo

atembero that tiley tako lmeneditntn otinOiltago of tite oppitnittetity olTitrod
te, hecoette o ¡art of tille enti'rpnloe, unit tittt etti thelItlOiCtO persOitnily
enti in ittiuineso.

'l'ti,' titleyl o I. ing tills alei iti'n ultimi ly ititiorotiti at ConcitO non'
of t h e Ìittttttltfljfl lumbor liartll focitirere' A soociatlon of Neisoti, it. O., atiti
tite i'ti'iflr C000t $(lippt'ro' AoottittIott of tienttto, \Yneh,: tolto. olt
appointeti e otrong comntltteo to aoolei tun Tioni of (ioverltor no
Loi.

It. s. lilao, president: Lloyd

ililiroan, vice-pro,idceti; S'reti À,
Engiaetd, timonier; F. D, ¡locher, oerreioury-ntaniager.
Ii,

.1

American
Lumber Trades' Benevolent
Association
E ARE unabie to aninounnec tine conininittee selectetl for
tite IUrl)Ose of organizinig tine Aninericari i,innnniter
'I'r:n des Beinet oient :\ s ',oci:ttíonn i n tiii isii c of '1' 1 I i
BUI,i 1'1'1 h', tint i lotte lo ii,tvi. ((tliitniittcc (.oiinliietctl i ii linine tu
pnibiisln

,\.

BOARD or ()OVEftNOIU or TuB LUMBFRMHN$ uinwo
n
ILOUBE OF IWO ROO,
On SIte Of bnUtiln at i*nn P*CHtC nt.rnatIon Zpolttoi ground,,

ø,ni Franci,co, Muy L 1II.
fleadlng (torn tert t rtght: F W Trnwur Q, E DøOatup. 1. A.
fliocklingu, O S Broce, W. A Iluininoud, Archlluct Bornurd R. Muy,
fl A )!lcox. 8, E Slodu J, U Itanlfy,
McCormick und F. i 8ayre
beck,

u. w. Hogan

O, R

Ii.

\'astcil has becin appointed ixecutivc Secretary of

Board of Govcrnor of The 11ninnbernnien's Buildinig and lionne
of iba-lino, Panainna-Pacific International Exposition, effectint
May 4th.
Mr. Wasteil recenntiy arrined inn San Francisco from Oregoin
and largeiy on accoinnit of mm large acqtiaintaucs ainnong
iinnnnincr nnnantnfactnnrers, loggers arnd tininher ovners of the Pacific
Northwest, as weil as mm varied experiernee in associationn work,

.

S;in 1 r

C,th fornita,

Iy (j,

was selected to assist tine connnnuittae inn cina rgc of this worthy
i (J I I,--,! he Fegutar iìcct-

ing uf Uw lIrd uf Cuvernorn ii ie 1,iIi,iberi,en 8uiIcIng

Eapositluit In mm, to tito Cold (lta( litera Ito ii iorger oaurket for iiili
greatoot ('oet Inthlotry : and
wuIniInAa A comnilttec of ohio itimboetneti, roprteertttiyo of oli
hroncite of tite booboos in titi, \Yrolern torritery, itoo tlnttieriulceu titit
took of erectiog and Ianlntoilling ni tito Enpooltiten o niritdltiro to Ito
known ii liii. I,umbenonen'o Buliining until liottit of honRan, oui! build
product of 0th

ing to ehow to tito, beet otivuntoge oar vantetl Cotiot toando anti to ho
to codai Iieatliiilartere foi tttc comfort and cottyonienco of nil itteabenittott
anti tItel

now, tltereforit, he it

ttilnliIee ;

RESoi,'E1), That tito \%'ootorn Retail 1,ttnttiormell'a A,ncltjon lit
annual conteretten ononoenitleil oboe hereby vole ito henni ocititirseittoot
of tille litan, und wo llego nein lltennitI'rC tu ali in entry wog ¡ioonlhio
the ooeeoetil,iieiìniteltt of title upiondlit eotcriirite, whit io deolgoacit to
itoliOuit

nuit retient ercdli ttpon otIn itinitier linda oind pravo otto,
nur SVetrit ittopita i e

jroject.

n

and I 1uuc of t Ioo-lloo, I'flt1a!t11Ifj 1nernatioiaI Epo,i.
fon, nc
at tue CottiinercjI Club today, where )rogrcss

rcpt)rL
er m,nde by the differetit meunber of the board, and
nnuçh nti t ,t % as itulicated in the rcj)ort of 1iiIs ¡nade

toward the contructicn and lii.nilntena,ìce o the buikling.
¡\ftcr 1ic meeting automobilci tre in readiness, atad with

the eceitton of President Roliert Dollar and Mr, 1irfax li.
\VlieeI.m, ' ho vrc ¡mable to accompany tue party, tine

Ineun-

1crc Of tine Board i)tOCCCded to tine site of the Lunnhernnen's
Building nind flouse of Uoolloo, at tue Exjositioin grounds.
The day was a typical California May day, and the Fair ire
SCfltC(i almost a finislicti aspect ; although huninlings arc tinder
constrn,ctotn, the grounds ate keint clear, and plants, shrubs

and trecc growng n profusion along the avenues present a

bautiftnl
en cit at this cat by date.
This was tine first visit of the Board as
body to the
grounds, .tnd much cntinniiasin wan aronqc(I on viewing tine
cnicniid cito for thn prnpnd bniil4irig ; then opon being joined
by Mr Bernard R. Maybcck, tine architect, the board of Goyernors listened with much pleacure to a word-pncturc from Mr;
Maybeck as to the setting of the building and its interior
arrangements, so that it Was possible, with the aid of tine
sketches shown, to visualize the structure as it xviii appear at
n

completion.

I Jìì

III

ilt

Tine building is located nicar tine naann entrance at the foot
of Scott street, in tine South Gardens ; it is directly across a
treinnned avenue from tine Horticultural Buniding, which is
one of tine finest structures on tine grounnds, and is bounded by
a garden display on each end, givnng a broad outlook to tine
East, to tine Scott street entrannee, and to the West; to tine
"Inside Inni," withonnt any intervening buildings. These wide
expannses whicin flank tine building are bcanntifuily iaid onnt in
garden effect and will constitute part of the Horticultural
Exinihit by means of competitive displays of dnffercnnt growers,
each W wlnoinn will be given an innterval of anne monthin certain
flower beds, in whicin to punt fortin hns bent effort,and insures
constant flowering plants thronnginonnt the period of tine Exposition. The artistic style of tine Lumberrnens Building iends ntseif

in perfect harmony to' its unique surroundings, and witinout
question, viii prove one of tine very attractnve features of the

Exponntion, as veIi as furnish opportuinnty to become fanniinar
witln tine variety and uses of Pacific Coact woods, through tine
-J-.-».-',,ti ti,.
'I'h
,.,.n
.'.--'-.''....
.... l..
aIon:tlii.iie n.'.io'.o .,,n,..n,

'- " -e, -"'..

:

Culifurnia Pino

RItSOLUTIONS.

ox & Lumber Ou,, San Frunncluco,

ngoln

ititite to liase onnie
inuportaont anilonnnceinncnts io make ini tine ne,tr uintnirc reg,ireliiig
tine vians for huIt ¡ nag into inr.tct i ce tine 51)1 ennihini inka c idvainced
i)

Mr. John C. Spry, of Clnicago.
'hints

is tine ii igget jin 01>1) itioni eve r ninitic rl,ikeni uy the
Conitatciiated Order uf ihijo-! loo, und inn order to succeeti we

I tave tine e.o rnicst, iie.irly s u [port, co-oper,ntjonn a anti assistonce of every nnnan cingageti nni t lic inniniber iintiustry who ints the
innust

inntçrest of mis fellow nnlan at heart,

WIEIitAS, Thu LAitOJST ¡od MOST IMPORTANT INDU$Tfny

witt' like nnerit, of cnr unrivalled woods minut NOT bo lost ;

WuITEItuAS, Tue extenit of our timber, tuo niogiiltuilu of our Inultofactories. und toe mtctilo,, ocoUneo of our lumber prodact, aildoinund
(tut they otinil have ¡on ISXffIBITION that witt open Inritiom promptly
ttio (nU inennuro of tite now opportunities and new ziiikuto made itosotbin
t
by tite PANAMA CANAli; arid
\\'FIEituAu, n grout liant of lumbermen nro conning to Sinn Fruoclico

intelligence or iargcr hearts litan is possessed by tue

interi who owin, manufacture arad schi

1'!' IS UP 'ro
WILI

ou 'ro SAY wiu'riiu

R'U
__ii

I..J.i

!iiI(I(I4.li.ti

.

I1I;
____--'--

°-r

:' f1JI0

-J ILÍ

-' _

:WJEit}A$, 'litern io to be NO Forestry t3uilding at the Panama.

Pnclflc Iatornatioann ExpooltlonThut in ito otead thcruloa projeot now
on foot. no urt i. LuM1aurMEN'S IUILBING AD flOUSE OF TIGO.
1100: oaow. tberoforo, be it -

R1ISOLVED, That LItio ooanpnny doeo horoby heartily indoron 'l'PIE

noip disebargo tilo obilgotlons ofitoopltailty that bSnd hum to Oho visii
Ing lunabermon of tOo worid

Colfornia Bagar li White Pine Company, San Francitco, Calif.:
Adoptnd r000iutIon, Identical WIIIL thoac above.
Redwood bt

Ownoro, San

rancI,co, OaI!f,

WEREA8, Tttoro Is to_bo no Forestry ìluilaing at the Paimiva

PacIfic Inioritatlonoi Expooition1 and yet -tuo completion of (lie Pnnoata

Cunni io of vital otgniflcanco to Ito entire luinbor induitry of our witojo
Coast: tond
\VtTER1TAS, Thoro moot
:

be sorne place at this exhibit whore iho
attit octitat of our unrivalled avoods; and

visiting Intinbornica of tite ai-ont sitoulil ho edacatol. to ho worth, ynrioty

-A steánnner specialiy charteird for the purpose will- carn'
forty-eight great Oregon logs from Coos Bay to Sann Francisco,
lucy are to be used as tine prnncnpal pillars in tine Oregnn
inunidinag nf tine Panama Pacific I xpositnon Each iog nyu1 rep
resenta state of tine American Union and cacha of tine states
tviii be touted to snippiy a flag or emblem and a copper or t
brass piale to bear a suitable inscription of the dedication,
Each log will also bear anotinr plate giving tIne riainne Of the
rionor acini telling of tine locality in Oregon where it was cut,

The largest flag pole in the world has been raised orn the

do hore' hoarttiy

grounds of the Panama-Pacific International Exposition on tine
site of the Oregon state building. The pole was shaped froto

JIICSOI,VED, That the Redwood Mlii Owuer

endorse tito ' ' LUPI13ISIOMEN' S IIUILDING Aufl HOUSi OF 1100 F00'
at tite Pattatna Pacific Interatinno1 xpnoitIoa as a worthy parp000.
Tito men tto compaso tito Board of Governor, aro of indi otandiag tit,t
no are oeourod of poroonol nttetttton end roiiablo naanogemont, mid wo
recommend to Our members their best oeistauce ta title enteignen
iteiIovin that they wilt be anapi rewarded both by bueinoso and nodal
anoarIation,.

.

-

WTiFREAS, Titeremu,Çbo iteadgaortero wttere thu lumbermen of tIto

l'ncltic - Coast may welcoma - in hospitality (hair brottinro wloo nro to
gatiter lieto from tite four qniarttroof tho earth: now,titorefore. -bu Il

oi NOT wi

ACTIONS SPEAK I,OUDER 'l'IiAN WORDS.
WFIAT W1i41, YOU DO?
'l'i-TE BUI4LETJN asks the hearty co-Operation of tite lutaher lire55 in ltrinnginng tinis to the attention of ali interested ion

of tito iNLAND EMP1R1 anti of IIItITISH COItUMBIA moot beexhlbttotl
la att tholrtteuty nd oil their oxcotionco; and

tOto enterprise, nod tOno alti titom,ulyo, poroonanly and commercially und

t)

SUCCEED.

iii aon5, from tb four quartero of tto otiriti, to whom the variety, tito
oxtont and tOo worth of ttt unoxtlnd wood, of thu PACIFIC COAST

lUMBERMEN'S BUILDING- ANDHOUS OF HOO.iIOO as a rortIiy
¡irojecb. ltnnwing it to bu In tOn bando of a Board of Ouvornor, of high
utanding and intogrlty, and bunt It recommend, to ito niumbers that tntey
tako Imaaandiato odvantogo of tito opportunity offered to bacone apart of

Itinniner.

lunnber industry is oiie of tue largest industries of tine
worM, aind it is certainly nip to tine tuent cngageii inn the innnnber
inadinstry to do everytininng inn their panner to innake vossibic tine
success of The Annnericin 1,nimber Trade's J3einevolennt Asso.
elation.
'l'inc

NOW ALT, FOR ONE AND ONE FOR ALL

lT
rr

r

'l'liis is a big prupusitioin, but nnot loo big fur the innen in
tite iinnibcr iindtistry. \Ve kino%v of nno iindustry t'itIi nieni of

the itnrnbcr inninistry.

Calif.

(lun OUF ontire COO,( *Iüniindu deuoto unii Oinproprl,to repruinontitlon
At ttio PÀNAMA.I'AOIFIO t1''rIsRNATIONAL IXPOSLTION ; nuit
\V}IEttnAS, 'Phu bout und groutest opportunity to acquaint tnu world

in our niet isslie,

\Vork is progressing nicely, anid we

iniginer

Weetorn SoleIl Lunaiberonen's Aseociotionn, Syakoeto, Wa,it.:
\VllSILE,t8, it io loniiortont litai ttt lunthor btleiltc,s of Oho Paella
Coast ettoli ho properly otinontiotal at tle n'oanetta.Pacißc intornationol

L

The

a single fir tree given by tine citizens of Astoria, Oregon,
It is 230 feet long and six feet across the butt end. A- flag
forty-sb feet long was raised on it by tine Queen of tite Port.
iand Rose Festival, Miss Thelma Hou inngsworth, on June 0,

1914,
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Mba Ruth Iloien MiRer, daughter of ruthor Rarry B. MUlot0 No, tiaoi,
of Long bland CIty, Now York,

L
F:
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TIlE RULLETIN-AMONTiILY JOURNAL DKVOTED TO 1100-1100
TIlE BUJJ,E'J'IN-A MONThLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 1100.1100
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CONdATEÄTJOQ

and Brother Miirtilmy advises that plans are fl&iw being madc 1r
another Concatcimatson io be held mn liullale, un .Atmut I I, lOI I.

TRE BUI.L1TIS trusts it be able io publish phtoraph

of lirother ihturph shortly, o that all our menibrit cn ste

a teal live wire \'iccrcnt Snark.
THE HtJLLhlïN congralulatcs Iltoilict I,ltirp}my on the
gral success uf uk tirst Conratenation, and is ¡are that the

as ttcccssful as llrotlier Mùrphy hs
the minted tuppari
all the I loo. I l
f tmi
1iiirit.
The "Sesiton-on.mbe.koof" held at the losc of the Cotm
catenation wu greatly enjoyed by all, aoci iht 'icititno" as well
Is the old t,icmbers lad a most tnjoy.hic aom1 plcainnt time,
We regret that we arewiahic to Juteih list nf mmnkrs
present at titis Concatenation, l'ut by orrsght thu wa snot
next one will loe te1ImAIl

ST, LOUIS, MISSOURI

V¡CEGIRENT Snark Rohcr Beatik McConnell, Easterii
Dstrjct Misou, St. Lottit, Mo. held his sccond ConeatcnIhrn of tue current Iroo.Uoo year at the American
Hotel, St, Lotus, on ThurcIav evening May 7, 1014,
initiating two regular and one life members

GRAYSONIA, ARKANSAS
This Is a

speçial Cilcttnttioi to talce

care of

Rea'es who wa Initiated at Conraienatton No 1803,
Vicegercot Snark Gcirge li. Craymon, Sutlmwcstern
Arkans,m at Cirayormma, ¡\tk, cnn NIlvember '2
1913.

flrothcr
brIol by

Djtrict

reported.

0oncatenat!

Its. 1020, eisme, X, y

I 4, 1114.

-

ss*t.7G-tL li. rreinln A4o0t, Nickte PI&t liaht,eo, . Y,
Ill1t-Mb,rt illibset Herran, !IIeo4heoidr, 'st. Ttm*4e*r bisobn tio,
ileoIloto, ?, y,
n5T3Wttu A. Km-eno, Iltokeinu,, V$Pr heomt,tr to.. lIIliIo, N, y,
3ta-Arthor L SflIIrr, MII! 8oT..tjntopdi, Monleoxenorg iIi*, a o,

ltffto, N Y.
WATø-'CbIr WinI, (eor,lon, ttInl 8uV*rItrd,nt, MOnIØue'rg tie'L
A Cs- fahle, N. Y.

34-WIiiIsm I', 1h!,, l'*rtner lIttler, Elenco h UllIler, ltt4io, N Y,
2t1lt..11OflPrJl*rng Orr, ForelnUl, MOfltøi,ry it,u*. & V'I.

HOIlJO,

N, V,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Vicegereni Stiark harry il, I)ariingtnn, Northet District
, held lits lirst Concatenation of the
year

Illinois, Chicago, ill
-

at Chicago, Ill., oit ?4ay 8, 1011, mnitmatimog ightctmi "kittens:"
Concatenation sn held during the Forest l'roelitei, Exposi.
tion and was held in thc Coliseum building,

GEORafl if, ORAyso
Vtceger,nt

Sn*,

--

By seme unaccountable oversight tIme application

R,

n.

McCONNELL

Vicegerant Bnrk,

Brother McConnell beIieys that when a Concatenation is
held that the wives, dauRbters and sweethearts f the member5
should also be cntcrtamncd and this fcature is one that all our
Vicegerent Snarks could follow wmth pleasure,and PHIS BULLETIN believes it would add great attractso
to Our Concatcnations, and prove cl value to the Order.
A banquet was served at the American hotel at 6 :30 p, ni.,
and over one hundred niembers and their ladies enjoyed the
feast. This was one of the best banquetç ever held by
Hoo-ljoo
in St. Louis, After tue banquet, and while the
was being held, the Jadies were entertained at Concatenation
the Columbia
theater.
The ladies expressed their appreciation j a vote of thanks
to Brot!'er Mcconnell for lus thougIlf(tIneso, and for the pleasant evening's entertainment which was thoroughly enjoyed

by all.

4Kittens" Ball and Grate were equal to the "tests" denianded
Cat, and proved theniselves
membership to the entue satisfaction of all present. worthy of
000catonitton No, t918, S. Louti,, Mo., May Z i014.
nft!k-RObt, B. McConnell

No 1919, Ora700nta., Ark,, November
Snork-N-. -A, Poterg,
Senior ffOojIo,-._j . Montgomor,,

St. Loule, Mo.
2EOO-Oonrnd Auunt Croto, 'Iraveling Repreenfflvp

&. Louii ii

Life Me,mber No, b3-uy BrOflci I'olto, Salen
Luehrmnon Lumber Co, St. Loda, Mo.
Pollowing momboru pren(I
04, 1649, 2400 2670 5O2 0102. (55M 0780, 8300.

V52Il.'t 1E203, 7flO), 18T8. 21 04 221fl7. d2441
271&l: 28023, 225, 28032, 28o& 28203,

Oga.ØnrrI$ Lumber
I1II fe

1.f000ger,

ta, tais.

-

Junior }foo'floo-.. \y, Schreiber

Bojum-. S, tiartin.

,

Scrly000ter-Norman J0n00

Jabberwock-Joo Rove, Jr,
0U8tOCntiLn.fl-.Leo

Heordy.

Arcftnôpnr-pronk Donai!,
Onrdon-Oeorgo Baker.
2287'--ChorTeo r,...Avuo Reave0, Offlo Man Ornyon'a ,, Noabvillo Lfllnber
Co., Grayeonla, Arlçnnen0.

Co.
Oieos.

OLm8, 10178,
23144, 2427o
248,

a'.

JIoo-Hoo Day at tIme Forest EXl)Ositiùn Eot 11101e publicity
(mum the Chicago Daily press timan all tite outer dayt combined,
and TriE litJLLETIN is l)leased, to publish tite following
article written by Richard }Ienr Little, war correspondent, of
the Chicago Examiner, and published in tIme Examutier of May

D, iOl4.

ISiliik, Is rante'iili
elicit b. ted to lb, t4Ia

Ob
candlijuors le drot hein to mo-u nobich sao
'
ft was sad to e.. 05i4 twenly t*odhlsle sbiyer, kem*t the u-mamor.uIpü

110e lles WOOl

"You i*o

, s.

BtT'FALO, NEW YO1U

BrotherJaes

Wall,a past Vlcegrpnt Snark and -Past
Member ot the Supreme Nine, ol1clatcd
as Junior Hoo-Ioo,
and BrotlmerWall has no superior and few
in handling
the Junior statiormand it 's certain that ail theequa's
"kittens" received
all the tests denandcd of all good HooHoo.
The
---- of this Concatenation- has
created renewed
interest and entliusiosn in Floø-ffoo in Western
Nw York,
B.

isnty tld

sali hi a tien 11*..
gteiiH, s-bit. it. i*eot e*ndidolei, sat up eom.4 l'stC'rt
mue,o. '
tndee-4. l..h* cf ato iie Ihitoagh II, lh et
ail the t' o,brs u,.
b5o, 01 cem*e, S Soit,
tIsbie to luso ,i coo e hg,
i4
s tItii qiil-i* I5iOIo*, er .i,. ibse 015a*w
'it,t diolgu vito u tt-' to Clip lt. Iej uf I la lrftCC,tC But ilo
lIsa iba loup,. la k,,.im,, Ct,erllui sod bait', ao4"r ail OIOSPIhII4OÌ5
su Ibat whr, i titile tolsIshe begpeos we tuoi fra4 tCoa$ li left of lbs
cse4j,I.l, io 1h, LIcol, o'*t. ini b*'p right ve, s,'d notki, sao,. te
*eid bnut il,
''Ah, lIst's the sa L' t,, i,'ubio,g le ei*o4 toy soi*j one e
*pìfl,.4 tn,tid,1e, We i eu sut licoty toeC eid on le bel es fi'oal

us soather,''

Ti.. iwefotIl flphl,$uIe (.,r s4miuto to it'o t',.t,r(cIii4 t)r4*r l
Ilse lia,, tnuh,,i lib, ;bsj w.'ro fiolng to cement fur a i,I,rmIn, Ici

crei $14 tubaIt.. Ilo lico rau;ins,d 11. tIit*tl,
"fh intliotios te*i«bt wilt Il ,,f greet lIçuat *5vur *.4Odal5 le

they dIitr*'t,
rohl.:

ioio

io rids e tweoIIl1en bun cow. the 11o4 tby use leO e.iiin; up
Csllfrati redwood, Oc. at our esapa docn l uw Yoth 54,1.0,1 ne
riot io do thu. They hen. tried h oc Iw* tiusrod teoodidit* itod tmie4
to shirk th. i,tøe lefleUler SO 55 io :t el 0501 *55 flOt ho lOco us
of thø lo('-'tit 110g t'auldn't do il hut shacks, t,. oou'e te, bi;
nonce Ihn ni*Io Pt Stiess lce,ty CISdiliCtes len'hI sad if t,.
get mo, toio nt* mi*t,.r for our i.eieoj order a. at,t to 1* eetisil4''
lt ces time la go. 1'lrse el (lIC eshdldSI
rrø tryicfi is isini

Time Concatenation was late in gettibig into action mi
account of the delay in gcttiml the "kittn" and nwiiil,rrs liligmi

up, and as arrangements had ticen matie (or a "Sesslon.on.th.
Roof," at the Great Southern hotel, it was nccessary to nul,
tlurough time initiation, while the ritual was glen; In fuit,
'FImere wag not smtfflcknt tinte for time Junior IIoo-lioo to g;ve

the "kittens" what they should have received, aiid they there.
fore escaped with very hgiit attentuon, Tlii waS rgrcttrd
by all,

Brother BoIling Ar-thur Johnson, S'cer of the house of

Ançints, and fotmnder of time Order, honored the Coiictenat;on
byattenoling,

Supreme Custocatian Peter T. Langan, of Cairo, Ill.,

'rIEy HOPED TO INJURE NO5 MoR
TItAN NINE1'8EN or ThEM
itT rOREST SHOW AT T2IE 0OLXSEUX.
(By fllc)inrd henry 1.111m.)

Among oilier thlnto which
hayo au tar neglected to ein 1 prob'
ably tile Concalenatra Order yole
of hloo.lZoo. TIia
pien of people
who belong to tl,o ?,tonoo and tun Owls nod the aro
\Viiito ilol noel the
Alllgator and the Caribona an,l tuo Edowtnr F.very
Wbil
Club, but th0 Concatenated Order et IIoo'iXoo la imlI sind'l'lleIdß3'
aelect.
Tile Hoe!!oo cameo l,ito the linlolight iot nigltt at the 5'or,t Products
exhibIt st tilo ColieCom, t'or tilo llao'Uoo aro juet n
muet, a torcal
product as Onlilto pino, or red cedo, nr turpentine or sawdoil,
If there
were no fore0l prodelcto thero Woillel ho, no iioo.Jfoo. Plie Ooncatoeetod
Order of JIoo.hioo Inka their rno,olecre Croco pooplo who ich
troo
or
lamber or Who aro dootifleel willi tilOt branch of Ilio foreit
Induatrica,
Tiiot much a kniwn, The rent lo myotory,
.,,l,rIy .clno.hIoo 0000,1 about lucir r000ryntlei, in
Show lust night guardIng twenty troenblleig vlrlir the Foro Prodoects
nl tuo dark
hour of zniioiglit worn to lee put through tuo niH andwin
emceed of! Into
hloo'lYoo.

cIted and rallcjIle
voiced black cots. In a Hoo.Hoo Initlatco,, ulero must
n black cat
for every Condidate, Vleat lias tilo black cal to do witi bo
Ihn InItltion
of a neon' 100iliberl Purro again meo aro coiifrontcd ,vltle nìyafery.
Tub much wo honor, that tilo black cot is tuo
venerop(I
symbol of the HootS00. They llave black emits on i;og}liy
theIr raps, their
flags and tIleir buttons, \Vlienevor they parado they carry liinck cots,
and tun nervo115 indivjdul who abhors Cato o- lo poesoseed nf catfear
wnaid do voll to Job tlio Vcat Rnmmero Sowing Circle dId lot the
Hoohico aloco, For o lloo.Hoo WOii't go loto ei loilgo marling if tuero
l
not a l)liiek cat lii tien placo of honor at tue head of tilo tice room.
fllyStCrlOilB, 'Very, Aeeybod, tIio reyeaia the
._,1t? O,(.l1ooa!ery
'o ,,O'-,,o U S -Cn
UI acocan anac ano loon -tO One lodge cat.
lle't"nohtoo.Hoo loot night seemed quita willing to toliall. Ho
Wouldn',t: gino his-nónon bocauee tin said if it' bacone know0 that he
hod tern -: esitò the enti of the 11oo'Roothe twenty black-cuts would
be lunching oiehim leroideof lfteenmieoateo,

manager of the Louisiana Red Cypress Company, New Orleans,
La. was also present and enjoyed the session,
. l'bere were many cx.menibers of the Supreme 1"Tine and Past
Vicegerent Snarks present, and ail were enthusiastic for tue
Success of I-loo.Hoo,

At the close of time Concatenation all adjourned to the Great
Southern hotel where- to D1IICI1 lunch was served and a first
class Cabaret show was given, this was enjoyed by all, During
thelunch Supreme Çustocatian Langan delivered a talk on the
good of the Order,
-

Brother Darlinton is to be congratulated

upon (lie SUCCCS
of this Concatenation,
BrotherDarlington advises tloat he is going to hold another
Concatenation before the annual.
Concatenation N'o. 1021, Chicago, Ill,, Mn'
Snarlc-Albort Cone.
Bonior Hoo'IIeo.-A Picorera Swift.
H0Oo1o9:__w M. Stophonson,

llglli

tian-Tom A. Moore,
or-Miiior

i Pago Ourpar, Parker amid Muangor, Thomapaoi1 3 Cnrpnr,

Vuncouyer, B. 0, Canada.

ancua
-

Tho HOO'llno meced away froue Ills follow IIoo'Hoo sn took up a
positIon just ooetslde tliolittlo hougn in (ho Colloeùm 'evItare the traen.
Sling candidatos for admissIon to tilo Ordor. were :fonrfuiiy awaiting lico
utroke nf mtdniglnt; Tho Hoe-Boo lolkad tu a hoarse Wteior, so that
-

ho couldn't huyobeen hourd over u mile away,ond forRot si about the
mIserable viellas tholoning to his every Word,
-

,

"The Boe.hIoo," said the truitor to tI)o groat broil products
brotliàrhood, WillIe all the agonized twenty Ironed over with bated

1014,

Iii. Botte,
-rat, Baker.

.

-

G,

Cock-A; H. Ruth,

;

* ** *

toas

Past Member of the Supreme Nine Irank N. Stich, general

*00 *

Vicegerent -Snark John A.
Western District New
York, Buffalo, I. Y., held hisMurtty,
first Concatenation of the current Year at Buffalo, N. y.,
?vÍay t4, 1914, initiating ten
'kitten5."
Brother Murphy advises that thisConcatenation
was one
of th most successful ever held in Buffalo,
and that all of the
old guard were On the job, and that tite "kittens"
were done to
a turn,
A glance at tlie officiating Nine
he a suflicient gu'arantee
to all that the kitt0fl were royally'will
entertained. n addition to
the Nine, Brothers Hugh A. Stewart añd
John Snndberg were
star performers for thebenefit ofthe,kittens.

bsn,4 eel Mergos tie disopppeos-.J fifty o(*io(y

stat %VetI. Pal0 el*sys theothi s srcreI 5eje IILrd t4Ogn,. peut,
Iliel
we,S s misI.b,, The hi"e lico led Ner;sa I the blaek t,t
ei,
old ordCr, 4e it. lieoutteee Vapuleo kitl*l ses i tlu*-hlto 0.. It'.
siefl,
ceirie, s t.tstb (et ei tL tassi i,ed of bis ulir I'r'rb,lC heorhi it see
I t,ieeb lies, t,ot it saat, it s Iba l.I4 -*i "

on hand and enjoyed time evening.

RIP SAW RIDE MAI(ESTWENTY ¡100-1100

In basket0 and hoxes were twenty,

i

Arcftnopnr-ym. L.otlnIl0, Jr.
Onrdon-Wm. P. PfeIler,

2&O-Halliø O. Enti, AzlInt to Salee Nnnnger

Brother

-

0Onctntjo

What the class of 'kittens" lacked in quantity was more
than made up for in quality, and Brother ?!cConneli
is to be
congratulated impon the success of hic Concatenation.
by time Great Black

of

Reaves was overlooked when report of Concatenation was sent
In and this Coneatenatiomi is a special one to coVer Brother
Reaves' initiation.
Brother Grayson and tIme Scri'venoter regret this error, and
tender Brother Reaves their apology for the oversight. Brother
Grayson advises that J3rotlmcr Reaves "certainly" ot all that
was du hmm at-time Concatenation; an regrets that-lois applmea.
tua Was misplaced and not reported with the repart for Con.
catenation No_ 1893,

LhI grsndpa, or letal jessdpa, la benry, te

''tfti, don't ibiob '..f IjoillalleO I, en oj 0'**-eo, ' '

em-u-ar?a k %ll$ Vicrl'rHtd,.hl 'F5,. MInt Lukr Co., ftt111, N. Y,
P,4t-.»Aln AuotIeo 4epy, l'&rt IJ*nOr A. A. .44sooy, IIl0m,,. N, Y,

t5ftfl-dwt'n ù. flobLI. Owner, Ituffilo,

Ihiom

'ths Zlo flea, 4iel en. with s i*ety jisca sel p*used i a'aeuhd rs
Ibsi U wis u t oe 0e suk thp, I echad, "Wt,g"
"Itøstise.' id tb.i Hoe fluo ''the mail lpiu-**Io 5stt of lb.

frei. Ii'eir eh.tr,

-"-e

I

"V, liene,., w

Ie5, sa Iniitaik,"

u'e smeuch t,i. e dotofal
tt.I ree.e,te4 tle
thø '' Prod Mactb'' fe',ee ' ' $uh,' ' eoo4 t io i u el-oe.e
nt a' I tilo, *loe»et f, ii

eo

4

'rois Lsont randIdis. for lnIii*tIor* Iurep4 pel& while its $slIstt.
¡loo hoe ceeotuoso4 li, iaL-*sing subject,

i'r

Rn*,k-f, N Ilt,rir*I.
$:, or liooilo -- 4),u. It, $IOìntn
Jun Ifeno-lie.. - -J. ft. WiI
tiojtim-(J,.ti,r t)ciuol*,
14tkeìt,,.

li

breath to calcio everyword, aro ubsnd. of desperate TflOflW}lo believe :
&hst the soulq of their anceotors uhido in block cota,' '

Oroe,

doueraI

Repr000utatin o,

i,uuobornmon's

¡1

uni Ousualty Co., (Jiiicago, 1ii,
0)-U1iflrlCs Dorilet,-Owner, Olinrlos Darling
& Co
Iii,
28081-Tlioma, Joseph Dwyor, tuicoman, Hardwood ?itiilsCilieego
Luno'ber Co,,
ChiciAO, Iii,
28382-OHII'ord Woloo-Eshom, Secretary, Expeitlon and Publicity Cono.
mitt 0e, Redwood Manufucturor' Aasociotion, Son Francisco,
Coi.
28083-Oai'lyio Cleveland Garner Traveling Suimman, Morion Sash und
Duo] r Co., Oblongo, Ill,
8h4-Cl,aa'!oo ,l(diii Jol,as,,e,, Aooiatanc Lumber Buyer, cm. N. W. By,
Co.,
I

--

L

.

,

Ohlcogo, Ill.
t ). Knoc, Secretary hificiilgan Hardware lienutactuera'
:Asec clutlon, Cadillac, iich,

28383-John

28880-Prfd a oalik, Salesman, Sllilwoil Lumbar Co

Chitogo, TIE
28387-Russell Rdwørd Leo, Asuitnnt Maneger, Puiiic*ty Jleparti000nt,
- Amòricon --Lumberman, Ciilcogo, Iii,
28388'-Tracy DL?ccock_,_ Mnnagor, Publicity Department, Aanerlcmo

Lun

i

\
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281S98-flobert Arthur ConstantIne, SaIesraii, .1. II. NO(ltCiIh Co., etv
York City, N. Y.
2StOß-'John harry k((oskor, 8*Iesman, Norton & ('o., S'orcstor, Maci.
2SlOO-('hartea It. Mi'aotsy, I'resldent. O. It. Marftllay, Brooklyn, N. Y.
2S401-»Jan,ec ('alilo Miner, Traocltng Saleimaii, Saldan Vpresi Door
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L1??1.E ROCK, ARKANSAS
'I(I gertIlt
fl,IIk I' rtnk Neirellyrr, ('('llIt,il Diltt(t t \II'.ÌII
. as, J,lt tic Uock, At l . IICIII 11i tirol ('tic4tenati(,ll at l,ítlk
l'ock, ,% rk., ti JulIe' (I. lOI I, hIlt iating tiiietrcn ''kitten,
('lIlt 'ott iiatI,,tt u .le held ut ç'-nnccti1tu o tib the (I(l(lI.11 IlleCt
I IIg (If th' Il(,((t4 % ' ()Ci,It i n of 1,l(lllf.1 f I )(S 1(10,
'l'lIr t0itICattlItll,t1
%'I ht hI at fbI I fIllet
(l,ltll1ti, I.ltti'
tock, ntl fllll,00IllV the ('l(((f,defl,lljl.l) Ill.
anti 111111t*ertuçi; l»arlct tIt 4teaiiitt (;r:ltlll fut
lvCI(ty truIe nit
III) tl(t tkatl'.,l0 11(4 I, ,tlIltOt t.t'iiig .V1((ll ,ll iIC iUlt, l)l(lt'
ng anil ra rlk u t I r . ,fti t' (Ii I ht' fra tI(tt o i ' i t I) e a(mlt finIi (Ill
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,' III, S,(II I(t% ¼1 4 rit I 11*1 I IC t ; J. V, l'i lt''.Ch((l(H, II ' I I' ru
Inki (?III I,, It I 'tit nl.(((, Nl I ti 11(1 (''II (ft I fI .' t dct, .\ rhan ,i i
'rI( t '1 ,tic,dtU lii, ifl a Z I I i (11(1 ng va t t r, , t ' ClO
lt t % t'i

ttt

I

lirtItiler J. (', r t.tfi, 11,ist ioIrllli,rt t,f tut' Sollt lIlt' Nuit'
6lIetI tilt' Sl.ltilll tuf Junur Ilt,t t loo III l,i LiSlili, lilIe utIli
itaPi(y tU.utitlt'r. itli'tiIt'r ?111t1,utli I'. 11(1 'tI tii
lieti ever (lIli
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3eor 14 th

IOLWNO ARThUR JOft}oN

of AiClnt; *nd FoIIndr o fleó-Maa,

1tou

Cbleao, ZU.

ltrther 1afI1l1lçr lt.i re rtaiiliy fuIt II()u_!Ii. u tfi mi*p in
EaIern NCIV \ orb. Ile I!s I'rt'itt'il lt'W lflIt'rt.t ¡llId entiio-

Illl XI tiic Order. JtrEtIIq- r illlllll('r is a frIll i,rl evet in tilt'
*ooii t'at II1r-TIt,. t'tu lrT)llllliiil ill the illlllbt!r Indilstry and
1It 5 ft llarI t'orkt'r for t Ile ilrt( illteresls tif
lti iniur t racle
1111(1

i s Bill I) l

The extrclne lient I)tt'VClltCd larget class of kittens as veI1
as larger tttciuIance of IlletHhiers.
MIY 27th as Jfoo-lIoo Diy at tileForest Proiluctc EPOSl
tnfl
prJ
tl!e Nc" York ncm.bcrs did thcmscl Cs protid
attciuUng in a large niitiiher wearing theft IIoo-IIoo fiats, I.
C Atkins & Company were 'ery kind
allowing the Lise of
tuck booth as Ifoo-}Too llcad(Iuarters (luring the entire E'poiion, ami in their space was placed a lloo-1ioo register where
every visiting lloo-Hoo ws requested to insert Ills llame and
flllnlber by llrother W'. L Tiinporac, \yllo had charge of tile
I

II

Atkillq display,
A banquet Was held at seven

o'clock

on tIIC fourth floor of

tile iXpOSatl0ll building, and was voted by
condlIcteci aaair they lIad ever attellded.

all to be the best
Brother Boiling

Arthur Johnson, the folln(lcr of l-ioO4loo niade a very Interesting and lellgthy address Oil Hoo-Roo, explaining its birth

and so on up tile line to tile present date, and while he

was

greeted with tile Hoo-Hoo yell when IlltrodtlCed by the VIcegerent, when he finished tile applause and yells lasted for ten
minutes. The opening speech was Iliade by 1rothcr Orlando

Smith, Vlcegerent Sllark of VVasiiington

D.

C., and the

closing speecil Was made by Brother j, R. Silliman, tile oldest

Roo-loo in

York. Immediately following the banquet

tile C6ncatenat,on was held on the saIlle floor,
Vicegerent C, J, Kanillier wishes to thank Supreme Curdon
E. H. Levis for the strenuouc way hC worked to help make tile

Concatenation a succeq, also Brother W. L. Timpone,

who

acted as Custoealian 301(1 tue various hooth WilO allowed him
to tise their space with Hoo-I-Too advertising cards arad pen-

street; J.ItLJ. McAleer, 033 Bedford avenue; Geo, K.Macaiiley,

. New B X'it8i(l, Cotin. ;

Turner,

Pittsburgh, Pa. ; W. P.
Barker, St. Marys,Pa,; W.C. Connor;Jr. 385 Broadway; C. FFischer, 1910 Park aveïiuc; N'. C. Kingsbury, Ii Dey street;
J.
R. Siiinian218]Iast 42nd street;W.L. Tinipóné, 1l27}Iaisèy
Street, Brooklyn ; R.'r, Williams Astoria, N.Y.; A. R. Carr,
l8Broadway; G. J. McDonald, i Madison avenue; H S.Ifond,
A.

I Madison avenue ; Fred G. Platt, Produce Exchange ; 'I'. FL C.
DickInson, 91 Chambers street; J. A. Lacy, Corona, N. Y.; C.
w 'lolnhinson 379 Broidway Win S Cowie 50 Church Street
j. T cl Rotirke, Astoria, : N. Y,; Ceo. R. Johnson, Baltinlore,

Md; J. 4 Murphy, Buffalo, N Y.; O. 1-I. Smith, WaSithlgton,
Snnrk.-}. 11. Ltwti,

o f i 1(1(1 'I lItI).

the gitat

ve arc sui re

t i(;(l

i 1(11)-' Hoo wi I I

ID)

ucccvo((li Couucatcotiotis 011(1
a I (('OyS be a SlIcces in tue

gO(l ail grc'at State of I\rkal1as.

Concatonatton No. 1923, LIttle Bock, Ark., Jllne

8I(ark-t'rallk Ni,,jt.vt'r,
8ontor lfoo'Itoo-...-,I, J?, lit,l,
Julor lloo'Jtoo-,J. C, tIcDr)ttl,,
tlojitrn-A, (j, Ilecker.
Ucrlvonotor-.\'m. \07

0, f014.

--

Toller,

Luent,r Co,, Little hock, Ark
28G00-Alexiutdor lIoy(, St. Lollil, Oto.
28607-Albert Rdworil Lamon(, Soles Manager, Arkanu l,an,1, anti
LUflhl(Or 00,, Malveril Ark .
28800-l'altI 1)obrtng Luico, SOIO1Iafl.. Booloit lIoso tofu Itubbor Co.,
28600-Luther Leo Otooro, SaiOioio, Mngitollo Petroleum Co,, Oklahoma

CityOkti,

28G10-Arthul Biagloy Oliphint, l'ravel ing 1"rofght Agont, St, L. t. I. M
S. Icy. yo,, ItiUlo Rook, jtrk.
28611-Albert Clijohom Read. hlfihloger, Souttirrit Treat Co,, Ltttlo Rock,
Ark
28612'-'Artlttir Donotd Reynolds, Solcsrnall, Waco Saoli orli Door Co,

:

Waco,

28613-Jamos Horror Rico, Chiot litginoer, A, J, Nolmeyor lumber Co,,
LiUto Rock, Arlc

2SG14-1labrt Footerjtogcrs, '1\ng Soletitinn, AtLus Oil Supply Co,
Little flock, Ark.
2RO1ii-Mauric Sowoll, Saiosmmi, Crane & Co, T,ittlo Rock, Ark,
281316-Ilonry Dixon Swoyze. iroprictor, It, D Swayzo Co,, breorory,
Ark.
Following membro present:

:.

-

94,Qt2, 712. 1012 '2000, t'CO3 740l. soro, 8379. g(4C 8017, 03'18,
0077, 12842: :142S2, 082.92. 15101, 16225 I7O7, 1S233. 0ht8, 21400,
2181t' 23717, 28840, 23000, 21081, 24091, 2(701, 2(723, 01784, 20127,,
2O66, 25720, 20020, 260:10, 27'lR, 274(10, 2710 I, 2Th75. 27720, 27731,
27730. 2773r,. 277M, 27742.:277'tI,2F060, 20200.

-,, May 27, 1914

Sen or IIOOHOO-BoIliiig .A.thur .Tolinson.
,Tuiaior llOO.HOO-011t8

J..

BjMn_orian,iü II. Smit

Rammer.

Sc3Ivtiioter-R. T. \VlIIjnxnR.
,TtLbbenyock-.-John

C11StO(ltjanWm 1g, Timpone,
ArcmaoOer-4eorge R, Wood,

'J

Gurdoii-R. ]obb, Eccice.

282i90-Eliner Sydney' Andereon, Preeldent and Genital Manager. Itxport
and flomesti Hardwood Ca , New York, N. Y.
25597-Albert Constantine, Owner. New York City, N. Y.

,_-w

TnIkolooio, 0kb,

flott Moy 11th. bIli.

'''filtre Ii nu

il. II'k,

vatcilcIl ,tii'I tclllied, but otte

lioweerr

cicaul iamb i hIere',"
1rieuid of ilrtlblu'r

aIl(i Mrs. \V. \V, it'rgUSoli regret Io

heir of tile heath of tile) r little boll. \Viiiiauiu, (>Ii Mu0' 1 b ,
I le o;u

1011,

the gr,ttilnnu o f tue late T. A. Ferguson a SaW-tllili

vcl I kllosvuu t itt oUgllO(lt t lie 3011111, \VÌ i I ial) (VR S buril
St'i(tci,li(cr 211, 11112, Ironn hit' fIrst, lie wa a very interestitig
111(11,

ami lovable baby-SI h

ilruht maiily I itt I c feihnv. l'or
elgIlteeti lilollti(R lie %%aw tut' prude and JOY f Iii ionic, atiil
although a here 11.11W, lic 11011 a Iltililiorr of (ri enlis alilong the
nliier folk,, as sell at ;otnong the Cliildrell,
IJiltil his fatal ubes w Ile 1(0(1 al ovays been an IlillIcliaI I y fille,
healthy dull, 1yerytluing ti(.(t loving 11111k anti IkUled tourslog ('t)Illd do, was brought to l>ear tlPOii tile d i scow, but a (ter
;
(leek Of cllfferilig, litt le \Viiiiain 1101(1 the debt, (hat 've ail
ifll(t pay His niision in life vas to brilig swectncci, sUlIsliilic,
and iiappincs to all vlln C.l!ll(' in contact vitli huh. Uts work

II is a comfort to know that he k free from
all sorrow, pain and sufferillg-safefrolli sin and temptation.

28GOI-MtI ''Cloverleaf'' Arburtclo, J. St, b. & W. R. It, Co , Little
[cock, Ark,
28GO--l1arVIty Dura Ilowtard \Vood Saparltitendont, A J, Noliitoyer

..

w w. 7LRUUSON, Jit.
onuu Heptotobor 28th, 1012

on earth is (1011e,

JntIlIcrwoek-A, W. Porkt,
Cuotocatialt--w, (J. Norna,
Areanopor-.J, tv. Trioch(oflJt.
(lardon--J, F. 11erd.

D. C.; .T. A. Lannert, Williamsyort, Pa.
COfltItOflatOflNo. 1922, Now York, N.

ÍI' II

Arka,uts ¡ the Mother Sttt' of iloo-ljoo, and ((C have

1 fco-i1oo.

!tlaciisor avelIne ; J. j. Canavan, i Madison avenue ; W. K.
Pislier, .501 \Vcst 138111 street ; F. W. Naylor, East Orailge, N.
j. ; 'I'ifft Prolilice Excilalige ; D W. Von l3relllen, 102 Last 126th

t il C

fletter ((lruni)Crs allywhere.
I,ittii, Rock is iiotcti for it

llId Ilcaltli, ila}pines aliti Long l,ife.
It all 011r VlCCgcretlt Snarks would follow Brother Kam-

Vicegoront Snark,

(r

NriIIlC} er is tO itt' ctlllgrtlll:utell u pou
sticceil ulf tIlls ('úncatenoatiol(,

stICCeSt

CHAS, 3, KA:b'trfllIt

'ctrk ((tt

111(11 he r

1i I fI. itUl, 1, i''ti N colIrattIiates lrOtilt'r \ a lnrncr wl the
great tieecss i,f til Crlllcatcllatiort, aiiel wisiles fiuti Collilnued

lacro good lead in Ilolding frequent Concatellations, theO Ill(lCed
WollId FJoo-lloo be tue great success it 011ollill and will be,
Tue special Hoo,l-Ioo colnlilittec who lIad charge of tlIIS
lJooHoo (lay at tile New York Forcst Pro(illcts lxpostt2on
was as loliows :
,
M,
I. ÁllSlCy, 290 Broadway; C. A. Dulliavy, 76 Warren
street, tC. W. Jdnnillgs 52 East 1Oti street F, 1-I. f.wis 'IB
Broadway; G. M. Stci'cns,Jr., i Madison avenue; R. A rown,
I Ma(ils'oll avenue
E. J. AudI, 32 Broadway; A, (. i-larris, 18
Broadway; \\. T. Pratt, 295 Broadway; I-larry Hughes, i

.

t',

v0ay, kitil ali litI t ill il;d a l(l1t eIljtl(,ltTv IlIne,
lf1l,th( r J''l((t F, tii.ltl. NO, tIf. l'.Ist .'1l'l(ll'l r 01 liii' SIllIrl lilt
Itl1', (1(41 ItII(' l.f 11(4 reluIt I (mesI ((Ill I llli(Io",iaitic tiic(llt.('rs
t,f lito, lfo,tt
f,(
(011 tlllt'(l tlw
t,itl.11 of S(,(l,or lJ.ttt

l?

H.
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'Flic bereaved onco have time symioatimy of all their friends
and aeqttatntalmces, and we hllow tile heavenly I7atlucr viil
softeii their grief, 011(1 help them to (ear tiii r freat sorrow,
We ove to timitok that V.flli0uli WI il tiways he jolt a sweet,
lflllOCCflt baby, atl(i that he is safe un time aruris of the Coud
Sliepiicril.
Our lloro itt o situ (tIOIO lonely. bilico yell left oo, Ikilty
Aiiil (lomo OI'OIOo tlork and olro'iry without yes, Little

Sto,
Oiio,

Oiti' hearts arc teor io bienkitig (eilen WO 000 yoor ern7Oly choir,
Tuo liait scot's h000, tito i i ttio nirooto, 010cl tilo Citi) you (lutti to WOOl'

Your lItio to'o, oo loved oo nutrii, lie ecattorod o'er the floor;
A kil of strbnf (ho i,(torrd uScII OU loOt holilod tito door,
Tito lil(.'e,,r,t itito

0

onileu

M,I

iiigie

I

eDt III.. 01 tier m 113f,

Morbino, a Itali, a brokoit knife, ita atr.ei,ii) tiraI ClIn't

You Wet O 00 troag, oo bravo, oo treo, a 1110011 little midis,
ITov p10(111 wo locro wii000 firot you oaid, ' Maioio, ' ' tillo,

and

'l)lIdd)'

Mo(lcr'o heart le achiog for ltliio oyoe, a curly itod,

And liad io 10)1000100 for a romp before lie gore to tied.

Tt woo hard to eco you oii(Ter, liarder stili to oso o'oet go,
:Hiit wo know that iii) lit heaven you os'ill neve)' largor grew,
IVo will lis poIlent, bear our griot co l)O$b wo rail,
For Coil to enoing l,oitor for our hoy, our Humo Toan.

_

-

Hoo-Hoo
Death Emergency Fund

NOW WORKING UNDER EIGHTH CALL,
ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER TO THIS PUND, Ii NOT,
WHY?
COME IN AND SHARE IN THE GOOD WORK.
BENEFIT, $250.00.

COST, $2.00 PER CALL,

-

..

f
Ii
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Before sailing Brother Lees'is ni'rote the following letter to

The National Association
Lumber and
Sash and Door Salesmen

IAYOUNGHOOHOOI

WE

all the Vicegerent Snarks in his jitrosdictioio :

i

DRAP. BROTIIER
I sincerely trust that you to'ill, without fail, he able to hold
at least one Concatenation between ruote and the 9th of Septeno-

ARE in receipt of advice front Brother B O Bird,

L.uinl,erint H's

Clul), Chicago, on Sa turday
I ay 2nd,
Prcsident QtlIxle) calkd the Oessioti to order at 2 p. rn and
:ann000ct (I thc foflowing comnuttees
EoiuIion-11any C. 1ge WiIiitn etineider unii lr ¡u ErI
AudiIinK-W . T. O!cGure, Carl $tr born ud A C Bhtzberg
NomInting-J. li, Lang
florin and O H BuIgrn
Crcdcntta-WlIllm Dripps, \VII.ii tn 8chnekr and N, J ClenrB

dates intended. 'l'liete is yet titiicjf you will exert yourself, to
liolol at least ocie tiare Concatenation, itid if every Vicegerent

Snark in this jurisdiction would do so we would couic out vitti
flying colors. I am not going to give np and ant still in hopes

that you will rally around you the active

meitibers in yout
I have been liguriiig on you r hold ing at least otte during tite suteinirr months,

territory and hold a rousing Concatcn,ttino,

I

Anderaon,

the Aoeiton-Jrne

PftsnIent Quixte
whkh was received

UnIlmn of th

L

?rter, M i.

further assistance as I ata saihitig for Europe on unte 4th, atid
mill not be back titetit sotitetittie in August. l'base put yotti
shiouloler to tite nn'liecl while I atti gone attol see if you caititot
surprise Brother Stepliensoit willi a rousing Concatcitation atid
show tite West that tite Easterti jiorisdictioti cati herid in Hoo-

approal.

.nWn) .%Mciaiofl of ,uanber od Sash nd

Uoor Nlfe8Ioen:
I hye tacn the
hOI3 10111e lonpootInt InnhIer

a, I

III'trty of oriting ünt my tafk io iou,
to bring to )our nttooIIri and I wont

to be nre non ta o04rtOok any of them,

A New Girl in Town

nofthnr do I wont to be corrfcd

rnpaoonnd r(rnnrLo

wy Io

or at tite satine chite of the antottil, Septertiber 9th,' providing you
are hot going to \Vtetttapeg.
:i am very soi ry that i ovili tiot he Itere to henil yott any

J, W

folIovng addrcss,

then (Ieliver4jd the
irIa

lirown and

Fleo, as well as iii everything else,
\Vith kind personal t cgard, I reenaio, as ever,

tioo. 'otAf,JIsfett uttø nnfveroatly tho roto of noiomfufon to ho
peut on r trtoo1 soko, onol f believe tbi Ii workfng out quite sotIo
fictonil) Io toot h Itie al0000eo ont tho whipper,
Wo tooe corndeinnod tf fnotice of owelling caro in trnoilt, as It hii
Ionen e!nd inneol h0' oil 0000cIotjoo. I EO'OtI 01)1 speak further on tMo
,%o Of
000
It nreed that tito prortir, if entended, denlorolineH trdo,
\V

.nd

I

tiojoe to non tho dny wheo Itir' wilt heno

3uc11

WE

thing as tranit
IRWIN EARL, Prenfdont
Dotroft, M!cb.

I

ay cvraf
alo, woru to iiest ttat

Rose Bird, on June 1, 1914, weight eight and one-half potinds.
THE BULrETIN wishes Miss Frances Rose Health, Happititis and Loieg Life.

Supreme Gurdon Lewis' jotrisdictioto will get busy and hohl a
Concatenation before Septetither U, lF1,

®

\'icegerent Sitark E, G. Jarrett of Mexico, Mexico City,
Mexico, was a welcome visitor at tite Scriveitoter's olice

upon to

fund

ho created

fur your prenlifent

to y,it the eeowocijotloo which oro hein tnrined all nyor the United
Btote to cimblo. ooq to get them to join the Notional Àsnctation_
fluting the laot year we hu corrcopondco! with the following
eoueialion,, ende.nvoring to teetered thcz : 'Àoocfnted lomber Solee.
meo, of Voco, Ten ,' ' Town Auoclat ion nf Luenbor, Sash & Door
8leoinpn, of 1)arenfurt, Iowa,''''F.enpire Wholesale lonufeor, Sad &
IThor 8olemen, cof New i ork. ' ' ''Txrtw Âoociotion l,o;nbor, 8mwh and
Door 8nle'*men, of Font \Vorth, Texo,'' and tb ' ' Union .hoeociation of

recently,

-

,

..

Mexico City.Gurdon - E. H, Lewis of New York, N, Y, sailed
,n

nrcesonry to dow them whore they ero
gotoc to b bon"5td, nod ttii eno be done bt by noneoune fai keng to
theeoe nl one of thor mectioo , und It io not jnt to expect your loreniinni
to tnko hfo timo' nod pny tilo once npenneeo to luteront tiien,
10 k

-

If the troweling oufrsmen of the United Stotoc cno be ooniled Into
one lorge body our Influence wilt feo fofO. cent only no n -nionI inOnence
In promoting bon eut bnotncoo methods acid lo elevating tIm otandard of
our members, ond lo noicuting memborK in dlotreso uniI In funrenonicing
the 1ntrtw of wolurinel need commieslon salomen. beet W! wou_d then
be abfa to get better transportation nod hotel eorvico ; ond our i rzfloenco
woold osIo tht. wlilpior: ovo could eetbIfh n content cieurane huice
of loforcootton that would be of hooefi
to the entire lurnbr bocalneos
an n whole.
:
gicon (feo mutter coo5ldorab!e thought the poet your. and I
I lìne
grand

Scrivenoter to accompany him, and the-Scriveiuoter was forced

",

to decline the kind invitation with sincereregret.
---THE BULIETIN wishes Brother I,ewis a pleasant, happy
-

and successful trip, and trusts -that he will return in good shape
-

several firuogtteo no wo now bvn, noci pay dune onty

leaving tti

t lecm, end

T

thot

I

-

oxtlngoifolicil.
Tn concludlo

T wont to tfionk our

-

-

et '

adaletfstration nucceot

Second Vice-iaresident--O. H. BuIrin-of Chicago.
Sccretary4reastirer-P. H. Nelcon..- - nf Indiananolis, In
Directors-Carl Scirneider. of Grand Ranids. Mich.; Robert

Blackburn. of Mflnvaiikce. \Vio., and j. l. BrrntIey, of Indian.
apolis, md.

THE BULLETIN wishes Brother Dnitahoe success and

Short talks vere made by L. E. Fuller of the Lumber World
Review, Chicago. H. B Darlington, of the American Lumbernias, Chicago, and W. M Stephenson, Scrivenoter, St, Louis.
The convention was a success in every way and all the
delegates felt that a forward step had been made and that the
outlook for the future success of the association was indeed

-

Health, Happiness and Long Life,

HOO-HOO YELL!

bright.

THE BULI,E'rIN wishes tue National Association Lumber
-

coot

President-irwin larl. of Detroit. Itlich,
Pirtt Vic-precioknt-Harrv C. Pageof SprinTfield, Ill.

tt

well chosen selections froue his good books,

---

The following officers vere unanirnotiislv elected for the new
\'ear:

Brother CarISayc, of the MeI,eod I.ttrttber Co., Chicago, Ill,
has movedhis iteadqlfarters front Chicago to New York. He will
oave offices at 918 Lincoln hitllding, New York City, Brother
Sayc is an enthusiastic l-Ioo-IIoo atid itas itiany friends in tite
lumber trade.
Brother Sayc was tendered a surprise farewell banquet by
his Chicago Bao-loo and htmbcr friends at the Chicago Automobile Club and was presented with a gold watch and chain as
a slight token of their friendship.
THE BULLETIN wishes Brother Sape success iii his new
fields and continued Health, ilappines auth kong Life.

Brother John J. Donahoe of New Orleans, La., has made
a change in his bitsiness, and is now conitecteoi with the Roitinson Lumber Company, Suite 717 Whitney-Central building, New
Orleans, La

During the session the delegates were entertained by Mr,
-w, A. Eager, of Checago, wtthvoca1 selections, he was accompanied on the piano by Mr. Blixberg of Detroit. Douglas Malloch, the L,untberrnen's poet favored the delegates with several

-

-

mut trusts that lie will soon be able to return to Mexico.

Thdlnueapolls, md.

doaneo that wo may notbo-

'cretury und- oflicoro for the
help they fivo given me the pnt yenr, and I-went to thank the delegaba

Brother Jarrett will visit his old home at Evatisville, Intl.,

-

-

T. R. NLON, Sacretary.Treuaurer

of the leoflojencro that fitto

who orn here todny topporting this good CtuF, und- with the

-

'e

have dienen simple evords to ronceo eitel to curry the rneoege

Wo nenat permit of no abrldgements
worked for our good, nd tre niont over

-

:

believe every word of

to oee tint It lurw opon ito face You may think T am oomowliat portal
in tonbiog etotemnto recommending noch radicul ebange, bnt I went
I o soy titut T do not believe T lince reconnenended anythieg that fa ont
juat lo alf trio parolee ,ifereoted Toce un'ui find nbntacfea lying in your
atl which will ho ecercome by concentrstoif effort. lt lt thu Yankee
nplrlt, cf,nrocferistic of civeltuntlon hended docto to no by onr foro.
fthero, to nroaoaize und to orgnnieo oc nne body and not as several
bodlen, T 000eild nico recommend that a dlegnto be tent to the cent
Natlonnl C'oocerozation Congress end flint we ftv n booth at tice Pon.
Amerlcoo Enpoition, which woitfol not eost co anythIng to speak of,
It could lie coToolucted fi, relnyt of oalernnen eolio will doit the - expo .altion.

-

.

matter don conuiderution and deep thoeglit, os wo uro fo un age of
')rgool7etfoo, acid Oho timo in rIee for the troycleng onleontou to moho
feimoetf felt,
I Ropp000 ou thInk t am mnl,fng tonne otrOnJ statoonento, bot
ttroit
wart it undorotood

-

to the

l.a flee lieenf,o'r bucinett to deal with, and i hellenen a grout deal of gowt
wonld be nccumpIiftetf by ouch a moyo.
I o,00.eI rrnromenif to the new n,tenuiuuitrnlion that they give tlii

T

to attend the Twenty-third Annual atWinnipeg.

!'°

pnet In ovory lumber conter
of leeeitorfeeoco, gvlIig theen their own oocretnry and haying (fieno con.
duct niritleigo once u month utid report to n hourd of goeernors of fft
Nattoonl, U wo establtofied «orli u post te ceery city of conoequenre
in ttio United Sta tee, we would huno on anonciution for oeeryono niiietl

ein they muy treno

-

,

nasoclotlon intcad of

NatIonal .ioociaticn ood give our hoyo a

oil - June 4, for a trip to Europe, and will be away until
SUi'R1ME
last of August. The Scrivetouter received - a good letter
froto - Brother Lewis, advising of- the trip and inviting the

ì::Y
o-_

-

ttifnlc ft might ho pnulblo to moho one

lias been closely identified with tite lunther industry of Mexico,
Bitloer Jarrctt was among tite last of tite Atencricans to heave

:

k T)nor Saloneo, of Toledo, Ohio.' '
bellovø lt iw pooibfe to geb nil of thoo to join th Notional, but

It will tuko nome work, no

Brother Jarrett lias resided itt Mexico for matty yo'ars aliti

PERSONAL

-

Lumber, Rash
I

iTrateritahhy yours,
B. H. LEWIS,
Geirdoti.
'l'hie Scrivettoter trttsts thiit all tite \'iccgcreiit Snarlcs in

ARE in receipt of advice frotte Brother B. O. Bud,
of the Orant Timber and Manufacturing Company,
Selon, La.. announcing the arrival of Miss Frances

oSAnt tn
onti briefly on tho ewtahII)inent of o fonti for tho
rpfiof of ageti or needy lombermen and wilt otigeot (lint the Ponort
Forni of the vorooni iooctíon
bo mcrKod wftti o ccnLral trod
nIgh
fond, ont the do'at)t loeneflt nod relief to. ho tkon out of stich a fund'
tn ttie onont of gucti a merger the burilen would ho onoro oqunity dioldol
between mm1ieru of oit the noocfntIons : no t fo now, noio onenber
might not gpI on nueom'nt during the your nod oino might ho coiled

t

I have not as yet rcache(l lite higli.oeatci' mark of catidi-

ber.

ham A. Shumini, of Seattle, Wabhiligtoll, announcing
the arrival of Ralph Iludgcns Sliumino, on May 30,
¡014, weight seven and one-half pounds,
THE BUL,[,ETIN wishes Ralph Iludgens Slieiieim, FIe,tlth,
Happines and Long Life.

The ;tz.ti Association ot Ltniihcr an(1 Sash and Door
,
SIesincn held hiel r an nut! COO eiiton n thc iarlors of the

000(1 01

21

-

and Sash and Door Salesmen success and Health, Happiness
and Long Life, and wonid like to see all the local associations
-Join the National Association as we feel sure that this would
prove of great benefit and would be to the best interests of all.

Now all together all the tinie for LUMBER.
The Salesmen are the men who come in contact with the
trade, and they are doing everything in their power to advance
the interests of the lumber industry, and are doing all they can
to see that LUMBER is used for all practical purposes, and
that the trade and constinters understand that there is NO
SUBSTITUTE for LUMBER providing the RIGHT KIND Ol
LUMBER is used.

.\

,o
,

1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9-

"

H. LEWIS

St;nremo Gordon.

e

Brother Lewis is a Hoo-Hoo and proud of it and loas worked
hard for the success of the Order,- He was Vicegerent Snark

for the State of Washington, and when he located in New
York he again put his shoulders to the wheel and proved that
it was possible for Hoo-Hoo to succeed in New York,

-

By-the-Tai1-f-the
Great - Black - Cat!

Black-Cat! Hoo-Eoo'!

,AMPR050
o, 7.40

ORDCO

t,

i

J

o ONE

MY SQUARE DEAL MOTTO :
MAN VIITH ROD AND REEL
AND ONE HOOK TO ONE FISH

AROUND McGARVIN'S FISHING CAMP
By Robert E. Masters (No. 71)
my experiences around
McG.trvri" f slung camp savors of fairy talcs. I viI1
AMi\ N Y wi I I iiiiagiric sornc of

'%
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on the right twang of
a tunc-McGarvin established a camp in a barnkc two-story fraTrie structure (lown on ia,nitos Bay, about
five miles below Long Itcach, California. For many years he
employed himself and family and several extra then fishing
hell) that idca by starting off

-011cc UOfl

for the markets,

Two or three go out in the boat and tite rest teitiain on
shore and bold on to (lie end of the rope," As sooti as the

()

fighters on light tackle. You know what fine flavored, firm
white meat smelt 'ire rud (lucy make a glittering, slui niniering
spinner when put on a hook right to troll for big game fish,
or as a bait still fishing for bottoni fish and sharks, though
sardines are more generally preferred as bait; they are liarder
to obtain and keep than snuelt are.
lt was a sight at times when hauling the seine in tite bay
and they caught a school of mullet. They are jumpers and
seemed trained for the occasion-when they found they were
being hemmed in they would run back from the seine toward
the shore aocI then turn and take a running jump over tIte
cork line, following one another after the fashion of a lot of
slucep-atid that means money getting away from the fishermen on
the .jtinip, for they counniattil a ready market at a good price on
the Pacific Coast, and unless sonic of the men get on the

outside of the seine and hold it above tile water there are very
few mullet left to tell the tale.
Mullet serin to be in all uvaters and are preyed on by everything. I have seen a hungry porpoise chasiiig mullet with
so much energy and speed as to beach themselves high and
dry above the water. I have seen other fish do that, too, unten
their game ran into shoal water for protection and then give
their pursuer the quick dodge. Tlie mullet try to escape their.
pursuer by jumping, and it is no uncommon sight to see a
mullet shoot sip out of tite water and a porpoise follow part

McOarvftu's Fishing Camp,

He was finiiliarlv knowui is 'Old
1cGarvin," and
while only a humble fsherniaii by occupation, he was a grand
old maui in disposition aII(l a natural born Otatesuuian iii intellect.
He liad two s01i5 and two daughters,John, Gib, Belle atid Ethel.
1III

'l'ue first door of the house wasdivided in two rooms; the
front half sv,is given uti entirely to the girls; the rear half was
a dining room with a lcaii-to kitchen, tue upper part of the

house was one large iooin used by the tusen of the family

as a bunk rooiii, a place to store nets and seines and as a
place to mend and repair tliciii iiï bad weather. Sonic distance
around the anis of the bay there were tents for the use of
the men they CflipiO eu.
Their catch was shlppe(l to the Los Angeles, Pasadena arad
Riverside markets, arid often to SanFrancisco, as frequently it

ran into tons, They employed all sorts of methods to catch
alt sorti of fish ; tra motel nets, tauls and trawl nets, shore
and deep vater seines of various Si2e niesli, trolling, etc. The
girls took an active pirt and interest in the fisheries, and

verc as expert and as iiiiclt at home in the u'atcr as their

brothers.

Sometimes their hauls were made in tue bay with fine

thread small mesh nets for anchovy and smelt. These seines
were not so extensive, from 300 to 400 feet bug for the bay,
but the hauls they made of these small fish vere quite extensive;
though the smelt caught in (lie bay rerc not nearly so large
as some caught in the ocean, they found a ready sale for them.
Tlie surf smelt are firmer, better flavored and larger than the

bar smelt, and at times arc caught ira immense schools n
tue long seines used in the sea. In sonic hauls along the ocean

beach I have often seen smelts eighteen inclues long large
enough to bake for a dbiner for three. T have caught the
smelt up to that size on roil and reel and they are sft, gamey
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boat makes (lie sweep and returits to the shore, then the haul
is on in eariicst, sometimes they thaw almost a blank or a net
full of sea-weed ; again an inuinense shark may get caught
aitd in threshing around get vouiid up in tite net and tear that
portion of it to pieecs. Again, tite haul may be so heavy they
cannot handle it, and what they do lanci keeps titciti on tIte
ittitip to get it off to tite market. Of course, this was only
Otte of their tiiany rttethods of fislting, but tvhieti it cotnes to

yotimig fisherutan always titamiaged to get on tite end of (lue rope
that Belle Mcüarvin ;u'as oit, amid it was easy to see litai cupid
hail becta shooting lais charts dowit sleep ¡mt his heart, anti cupid
tad been jttst as i midtmstrioiis atid acctmratc in luis aimim i n tite
other direction, amid (luit Belle was not averse to his attentiotis
could be tolti by her shy glamtces nial b lushes that v cte uhiparemut
(ç) all, but tite mitait most imtterestcd iii tuent, but sii e liad al 1 tite
itattiral svoiitaitly qualifications of lier Newport society sister
of pretenclimug itot to kitow or sec-beeping a feilov gtmcssitug attui
Ott the anxious seat.
I-le had a bantoue voice that would have graced (lic Bostotiitou, and it tuis a rare treat vhiett lic 'got so bubbling kill that
ito ci)lth(l hold iii no longer, to hear itis voice ring out over tite
oca:
T'vo tenui

Siso

oyes

As Ito
to

oro

so

No'ct

ii
pot;

net,

bright

dooprolling

sea;

ftoiierinnn'a dnugtitor,

tivoi O'er
She's going to
Silo

SPin ivilter,

bo

iniirricd,

Siinolay to ins,

Sbo' us raro nu tuo Satinan,
Ttiorn'o really 00 gnnllflOii,
An swat as tito Shrimp.
Nowty oorvod np for tea;
:aíy hirart o!lO tillO caugtat,
,Aiid a placo I tinco bought,
\Vtiero a ray- of dear nounhilijo
Forovor abati bo.

McGarvin's camp was so situated on an arm running between

both hands and feet in a long pull, a strong pull, and a pull
altogether, and know when to do it; or over she goes, and the
men have to jump and swim for their lives- to avoid getting
caught and enhngled in the seine winch sould be as deadly
to them as it is to the fish,

caught

Isar little

By u

tIten in on the fly."
Mullet are l)ottoïfl feeders ; they cat no fish or anything of
an size ; swimming vitii their heads down they take up a
mouthful of mud, extract any food iii it and expel the refuse.
In the ludian River in Florida I have seen ininiense schools
of mullet strike good feeding ground in very shallow water,
standing on their heads with their mouths down in the mud
and ail their tails above the water waving in the air.

rope in the stern end, TIte mcii have to be onto their job with

vhitc with a black baud on thiettu, but otte latir I took
nutt are as iuimik all through as i f they buoI bcetu stained.
mumie are

.
.

..

I

'

d..?..

bow in the water, they risk their lives geuittg back.
Ofttitncs vhteii a shore haul was being titade tite girls would
101(1 a hand hauling tite sei ne, and i noticed a ta Il, handsome

way out and catch the mullet in tite air-talk about "taking

much less one weighted down with a lot of wet seine and

p,uir is nearly fouit incites bug. 'l'laey tre pUi e torti and as a

catcliiiig fish for tite market, all fishermen are greedy; they wati
all they can get.
I have oftctu been itt a boat shicti the fish were nearly up to
it»' knees, attil tIte fishieritiait vill load a boat dowis till it sets so

Flor

the bay and the ocean it was handy for them to fish in. either.
Gib and John snore credited with tite ability to handle a saill)oat second to none, and they were familiar with every point
and inlet along (lie coast. TIte pass from the ocean to tite bay
had only four feet of water over tite bar at high tide, consequently it had a heavy sea breaking ovcr it at all times, and
it took skillful handling of a boat, especially a sail-boat, to
ride out aiid in safely. I never knew anyone but the McGarvin
boys to uuidertakc ít in a small sail-boat. I have gone outside
on many a fishing trip vitii them, with no bad results going
over the bar other titan a good drenching now and then.
Going out through the surf in row boats for shore seining
was a rather dangerous iiiidertakiiik. The end of a thousand
feet of rope \t'as made fast to the boit and titen coiled up in
the boat-this was attached to a thousand feet of seine which
was folded back and forth on the rear end of one of tite
,
larger surf boats ; to this was attached another thousand feet
of line; titis enables them to pull 3,000 feet from shore and
into quite deep water, before making the sweep to return,
The breakers are usually high along the shore, and it takes
experts at the oars with a thorough knowledge of handling a
Joat in the surf to get through safely with an empty boat,
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l'le liad tite right buid of persistence that is bound to win.

l'art Jackintt attit Loopard Sharks.
'l'hicy arc amt odil umsit ; their timoutth is a coat of stil, arnmorcd
ti I

tu rough i attil

titey can critsit a cl titi like I couhil a Peattul.

Vhteti takema itito tIte bo,it ali tired out frotta their struggles (bey
thu tiot turn over omm their sitie, bitt lay as titey saliti, breathing
long deep breatits muore i he a humait (liait t fish, attuI look UI)

stich t imuourit fuml-olt-hiow-could-yoo-do- it stare svi titout
battimig an eye tlt;tt I always felt like putting them back in [lie
sea ; but I mucvcr did, because i kmìew lioso destructive they svere
t'o shell fish. 1f I were a piofessor of ithiology imusteaol of
sayitig, \vi tiiotmt butti ng iii eye, I would say ; Iii lite p resent
existing genus there is tiotticlilattog iticitibranc of tite optics,'
or somnethimag to that dieci; btmt a fisiterniami wQuhhl say . ''l'ue
darti thing catit wink," ,utid omeami the salite thing,
'l'ue secomid tinte my liait was taken i hid comisiderable nuore
with

of a battle, atid brought to gait a Leopard Shark nearly seveti
feet long ; titis shark is a dull yellow color willi blick spots,
There is notimimig mmuourumfiii ;tboitt the look front its eyes ; (lie
cold mualignamit deadly stuc gives omie thu creepy feeling.

'l'liti

sltark is viviparous. I have scemo eleven alive, well developed
sharks, eacii a foot long, ctp;tble o f swimming off and taking
care of thetmiseives, taken fromit a sh,trk after t itad been

'l'hey were mitarried, atid after all these years I itappetied on the
sea shore mtear another town t short (imite ago, amid valked
dùwmi to the v;ttcr's edge to sec witat catch a crew liad made

killed.

iii a boat tltatwas coming in thtrottgh tite surf, whiemt behold

gray sharks tInt McG;trvhi vtmited to sec handled on a rod
and reef, so I baited up foi tite third attettupt. At ten minoIs

there was tite mitan hitnself-and lic took rue right up to see his
twelve-year-old boy atmd call on Belie in time còltage by tite sea,
oliere a ray of dear sunshine forever shall be.

One day John cante up to nty house to miotify nie time big
sharks vere running iii time bay, and the oid man would like
to see me liaimdie one of them on a rod andreel, and of course,
i was right iii for it, ami drove (town to tite bay ; amid Lizzie
amid I started out after tite game, Lizzie was the miattic of a
row boat tite McGarvins liad built for nie, lt was a cross
between a - dory and skiff, and as staunch a sea and surf boat
as could be macle ; it avis the first boat that was bimilt for
i)lCasurC or owned and used on Alainitos Bay by any one outside of tite fluting crews.

The bait was hardly in the water before it' was taken, and
after a short skirmish, I lauded a Port Jacksotu shark called
by some the horned shark on. accoumut of tite horn or strong
spine in front of both tite dorsal fins. 'l'itis is omic of tite
smaller members of the tribe, not exceeding five feet in length
-'-the one I liadjust landed mneasuredfour feet and six incies'tlmey belong to tropical waters arid very little is kmio'wmm of their

The book claimm it is a rare specimen, but I have
caught àt least twenty, through that many years - I have now,
five pairs of horns that I have takemi out-somiic I caught. One
habits,

Wiiiie I liad been sotatewliat busy iiitht these tino catcltes,
I liad not succeeded in tittiodutcimug myself to one of the lug

of twelve we were eating our kitteln mmi lite boat whieti z-e--c-c-e

eilt the reel in a hard btininc

111cc bte'.

and as soon as L

pickeol up my rod, i knew it meant the event of the day. I told
Keiger, my hioatñiamu, to get itp liii anchor mn a ituirry as there

was goimug to be h- oit tite Wabash for awhile,
I liad caught forty varieties of [liii iii that district,

anii

McCarvin said there were forty muore varieties that I had mint
catmght. I was familiar with tIte strike and feel of lime fi'sh, anul
could call the kind nearly every time, hunt this one uvas a new
one on mne ; I liad handled a mttmmbcr of lite big gray sharks and
knew it was imot one of them.
"Flic Lizzie wás sixteen feet bug and a fairly higimt runnimig
boat, I was using ait eleveim oumice rod with a large reel holding
nimic humudred feet of No. 18 etmtty-hunk line I let 1dm have

the bait for afew feet to give whatever it wa a chance lo
gorge it; and I saw Keiger liad the anchor clear; so I gave
him the butt good and hard, to be sure amid set lite 10/O honk
velI intohimri, amid when I did it was iist as f I liad been
coupled on to a locomotive and I coimid imave stopped one as
easy as I could that fish. With my brakes on, and putting ail
tliestrain on the line that I dared, he kept taking time line tui
there was Over six hitndred feet out mmd no sign of letting tut,

i

i;
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and by that tiluc we had tiic boat vcII tinder way and let him
have the boat to tow. He took it up back of McGarvin's house,
then made a (live for the boat, passed it, and started down the
bay at a dizzy JaCe untij he carne opposite the mouth of the
San Gabriel river; he turned and went up the river for fully
a mile, then turned and started down stream , he came down
and passed under the boat so quick, io reel could have taken
the I inc
fast enough and t lay in figii re eights and ioop
all over the water But we were both taking up slack as fast as
Ill)

we CoUld ; the 11511 Ofl One efl(l arid me on the oilier, and I was

¡n ful I l)artncrslil) with him in towi ng the boat for I was holding him all I could trust the hue to stand, and recovering all
I could every chance I had; and Keiger set the oars against
huta in any of his steady clins, and even rowed up against
hut at times. When he got back in the bay, down lie went to
the bottoni, aiiil lay there until I hail recovered all the line,
until we were directly over him in aliout thirty feet of vater.
IJut tug and strain as isiuch as my line would stand, I could
not isiove him anymore tieni I could a brick house. I tried
pumping, but the pump (hidn't work ; lie just lay there sulking
asid resting on the bottom while i was working overtime.

As J
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lead him up to the boat, Keiger got the gaff hook

under his jaw, and we slid him over the side of tise boat, ansi

IM PORTANT

HOO-HOO HAT

I basi landed my first large eagle or oxray-called by inassy
tise devil lisis and sea devil. There are many varicties of rays
and ali repulsive enough without adding a satanic cognomess
to them; bist call it what you will, this fellow made inc work

E HAVE secured a supply of the Hoo-I-Ioo hats like

liarder and suveat more than any fish I ever tackled, and I

those worn at the Twenty-Second Annual at St. Louis.

' .\7

have landed a number of luna, tarpon and jew fish.

Tisis bat of the sea measured six feet eight incises across
tise back and thirteen incises between its big eyes, and had towed

ansi a boat a total of six mites. When we got hissi
iii tise boat after an up-and-down-hill figist of two hours ansi
two men

twenty minsstes I was ready to sit down and gaze at his satanic
majesty, ansi lue gazed at me. I don't know what lie thought,
hut T wonderesi ivisichs was tise niost tired, me or tise fish.

They are just tise hat for concatessations and hum-

ber conventions, and can be used as a traveling hat.
Tisey are made of heavy black felt, with gold band, with large
black cat in front.

Tise Scrivenoter will be glad to send you one for fifty cents.

ORDER ONE TODAY AND GET IN LINE.

'l'ue t buree sweetest vorsk in t he EngI ish i,,uuugsia ge are:
"Enclosed finsi Check." linee you paid your dues?

continue the fight, and I
several times I would have to put on strain enough

ighst hundred feet out sud I had begun to Ilsisik he was
going to strip the reel of line, viicn lie turned asid caine raeng back through tise pass, sits listo tue bay again. Ile liad learned,

to get relief frossi whatever it was after him witis sssch a hold
in Isis rnotsth, lse usust take the back track,

lIe liad not couse mear tise surface once, and we had been

working in too (levi) water for mc to eveis get a glimpse of
him, but I isad suspicions of what T vas lsooked osito, As sooss
as lie got into tise hay, he settled huinsctf down osi tise bottons
in another fit of tise sulks, to rest. I kept betweets him and
the ocean, and nagged lussi into motion again ; hie zigzagged

around and up tise bay until lie was away above McGarvin's,
and then he turisesl and starter! dowsi tise bay on the isear
si(le of tise inlet, bull noticed se was beginning to weaken, and
by the time he isasl crossesi tise bay to tise mouth of the San
Gabriel river agaiss I bad isisn so he would obey the line and
he caine to the sssrfacc witis a deep grsssst about fifty feet from

the boat, As his head showed up above the water, in coloring
and ail, it hooked ¡in i f I ; liad caught a Jersey Buh,

the matter up by wire with tise Scrivenoter. giving as full particulars as possible and always giving number chainicil by party
who is asking for aid. TIte Scrivenoter will, if the party s
esslitled to aid on account of membetship in the Order, advise.

,

'l'lie breakers mere running so high it would save icen too

over

that he is a member of tise Order, and asking for aid on account of such membership, that the sncmber isnmcshiately take

Every Hoo-Hoo should have one,

THE PRACTICALSIDE

lhLzardous to venture into thesis to

to break the line, but I kept as chose to tise breakers as I could,
and let tise 1 ilse rius svi tu tisis un d er pressure until h e liad

TFIE Scrivenoter has been advised that a few tusen chainsIng to be members of the Order are going ahsout solicit.
ing aid in tise shape of loans from our members. 'flic
Supreme Nine requests mcsnbers of tise Order that if anyone,
personally unknown to them, applies to them for aid, claissiing

you prosnuptly what action to take. Tise Order lias an Imnuinent
Distress Fund for this purpose. If tise applicant is worthy ansi
entitled to assistance, it will be given promptly, Please lear
this in mind and assist tlsc Supreme Nhsie all in your power tus
stop this practice.

I tried nagging and that nvas so severe on his mouth he
got up and got out in a hurry, Straight (losvu the bay, through
the inlet, out into the breakers.

thioughi

EVERY member should read carefully, each month, 'THE
PRACTICAL SIDE." TIsis refers to unemployed mcmbers asid we can show our best nature and oûr fraternal

$f

spirit by not only reading this page, but by doing all in our
iosvcr to place our brother in line for a position.

EVJRY llOO-HOO who employs MEN can find the MAN
lie is looking for through the columns of TIlE
BLJJ4LETIN.

your suggestions along this line.

'I'I.il BULIETIN is iii receipt of a letter frossi a good
I-Too-Boo in which lie advises tisai lie needs employment at
once, Ile is a practical planing mill man, asid is thoroughly
cossipetent to sandte sash, door, bliñd and mill work, as lic lias

lu

He understands plans and drawings and can estimate On
anythiisg in tise building line.

!i

lic lias liad experience as foreman and superintendent. He
is steady and absolutely sober and is confident he can make

i

¡

be longe r,

Advise the Scrivenoter promptly,

Vet lwgss,;
' .0

Out where tise skies ¡sic a trifle bluer,
Out 'where friendship's t little (riser;
That's ivhsere tise West begisss;
Out where a fresher breeze is bhowiug,
\Vluerc there's atsghster in every strcarniet flowing,
Where there's morcof reaping and less of sowingThat's where tise West begins,

ThOMAS COTTEIS
Vtcogornt Ssiark,

iiwìiljûldt

Diitrtct QalIfonsto, Znrokn, CaL

OL'l MISTAH TROUBLE,
01' Mistah Trouble, hecossse arossus' one day
yens better nus away I
An' say ; "I gwintcr git you,

'Out where tise world hs in the uusaking

Where fewer hearts willi despair are achingThat's where tise West ,hcgins,
Where there's onore of singing asid less of sighing,
Where (lucre's more of giving suusd less of buying,

I

says: "Mistah 'l'rouble, you have been a-chasm' mc
Ever sisscc I kiss rensember, an' l'se tired as I kin be.
SO l'se gwiflter stop right yere an' tuns ar-ouss', a-facisi' you.

And a mass ssssukes friessds without hs,slf trying-

That's visere the West begins

-Arilstsr Chapnian,

An' lick yost if I kin, an' flu' out jus' what you kin (io."
01' Mistab 'I'roublc, lie looked ssiigistily asisasssed,
Fie acted like a buckin' lions dot's suddenly iseen tamed,
Ari' (len he turned ari' travelc(l off, a-hiollcriis' "Good day;
I ain't got time to fool aroun' vif folks dat acts dot way."

ACCOMMODATING.
An old negro woman Caine into a Washingtosu real estate
office tise other day and was recogni7ed as a tenant of a small
house that liad become mtschi enhanced in value by reason of

11
"

.w
tq

tise building of a new union station in that neighborhood.
here,

J4

L.-

" 'Deed, and Als's glad to hear dat, sah," tise old

AßOUT IT

"Look

autitie, we are gois'g to raise your rent this month,"

remarked the agent.

,

.

_[

CAN YOU USE HIM?
Oxray or »((Vii rub

I i t t

That's where tise \Vet begisis

good if given a chance.

Ji
i
T!

a

I ¡it le isriliter,
\Viiere tise ssiows tisit fail arc a tritle whiter,

made a thorough study of this brauch of tise business, as veil as
tise lumber and general building business.

i

't

suisi k (lWei 14

'I'iut's

"WANTED--Traveling salesssian to sell yellow pine,
Reply statissg age, experience, reference, average sales per month, territory covered, salary
expected, asid when you can report for dusty. Post office

t

vhse re a

\Viiere thi bonds uf hausse are a wee bit tighter,

Read all tise advertisements in this issue arid advise the
Scrivenoter promptly of any pportunity where we can place
our members, Do tisis iii a true fraternal spirit.
Iii order to treat every member alike the Scrivenoter has
adopted a ruile to run ail advertisements tinder heading "The
Practical Side," three months, Unless we arc requiested by
advertiser to continsse his advertisement for a longerperiod.
Unless so requested advertisement will be discontinued after
it has been run three months. We want to make this department of more value to our members and will highly appreciate

box No 05, Albany, Georgia."

i

ois t

Ressuember, it is your duty as a loyal }Ioo-Hoo to assist a
worthy brother to employment,

rough and dressed.

u

ichiere tise

where tise
out schiere (lie visit is

,

i

WHERE TILE WEST BEGINS,
lsisiiiilisi''s ., little st ruuiger,

4)555

If you waist a mais forany position, advise theSerivenoter
aisd lie will l)sst you iii touch with the sisan yost want,

I likes to sèe you litistle, Dat's sie way I isas my fun;
I knows I kin ketch up to you, no imiter how you run."

ì

25

li

'wossian

replied, ducking lier head politely. "Mighty glad, fo' sho, case
Ah des come in hsyah today to tell yo' dat Ah couldn't raise lilt
dis month."-Harper's Magazine,
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THE ADVERTISING RATES: ARE BASED
UPON OUR PAID CIRCULATION. WE WAÑT
NO ADVERTISING MATTER EXCEPT UPON
STRICTLY BUSINESS REASONS.
IF YOU
THINK A ADVERTISEMENT IN THE BULLE
TIN WILL INCREASEyOUR SALES WE WANT
VOUR ADVERTISEMENT.
THE BULLETINhas a large paid circulation and

Eapertenced io Cii t*st
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is read flot only by our members, but by their

families as well. We believe it is avaluable medium
for advertisers, Our circulation is general withmanuiacturers, wholesalers añd retailers and is, we believe.
worth the PRICE charged.
If you wish to favor THE BULLETIN with a share
of your advertising ON STRICTI.\' A BUSINESS
BASIS \ve will be pleased to hear from you on the

Hi ! Hi ! Hx Ho H ! Hi ! Hoo ! Hock!

subject.

B: the tail k:f the Great Black Ct Hc Ho
Weil traiig1e out Ib lije v4 the Lerce Ho
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THE BULLETIN and HO0-HOO stand as the
exponent of tite LUMBER INDUSTRY OF THE
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Qn requee free of chaige far use at concatenats or other
Hoo-Hoo gatherings.
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of fifty (50) cats to coer cost o rrnting. mailing. etc.
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THE Scrivenoter extends a most hearty invitation to all
members of the Order to visit the Sc:rivenottr' oice

j

The men whose Hoo-ìloo names appear in the notices below are out of work and
vant employment. Flit Is intended ai a permanent department of The Bulletin,
through which to make these fect known. It should be read by several thousand
business men who employ men in many varied forms, and lt cain be made of great
value in giving practical application to Hoo-Hoo central litorne of helping one
another. lt is hoped tise department will receive very careful attention each issue,
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